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WITH WHAT PURPOSE? .
. By Rosalie M. Gorden
Washington, as well as other

parts of the country, has been 
rife with talk about a  “Kennedy 
Dynasty.” The dictionary defini
tion of a dynasty is “a race or 
succession of kings of the same 
line or. family, or their continued 
lordship.” No one has to be told 
that such a thing is the exact 
opposite of the American form, 
of government.

Of course, there is nothing evil 
in itself — in fact it can be a 
very good thing — for members 
of the same family to dedicate 
themselves to public service. But 
there are two points about this 
s o - c a l l  ed  dynasty-building 
which are causing serious head' 
shaking.' One objective is purely 
political —* the great difficulty in 
countering the ambitions . of a 
supposedly dynastic family wheii 
one of its members occupies the 
White House.
■CONCEPT OF GOVERNMENT

The other point is much more 
basic. Serious-mined Washing 
ton observers are not so much 
troubled about , the proliferation 
of the Kennedy family in places 
of power. Their wbrry arises 
from the threat to the funda
mentals o f our system when all 
this is put in the framework of 
an attitude of mind which is 
perceived on the part of the New 
Frontiersmen. As an example 
they point to the President’s re
mark in a political speech in 
which he said that what the 
country needs to “move forward” 
is a Democratic House and a 
Democratic Senate. This aroused 
a good deal of amusement be
cause the President, of course, 
has had a Democratic Congress 
ever since /he took office. As the 
N. Y. “Daily News” asked point
edly, if somewhat irreverntly: 
“What, for the love o’Mike, have 
you got, Jack ?” But the Presi
dent’s.! demand did reveal that 
what he seems to want is not a 
Democratic Congress — he al
ready has th a t-— but a com
pliant 'Congress, compliant to 
the wishes of the Executive. He 
seemed to think the business of 
.the Congress is to do what the 
President wants. Naturally, this 
added fuel to the flames of the 
dynasty-building charge, be
cause to many it. indicated that 
the New Frontiersmen do riot 
understand or would like to. ab
rogate a basic principle of our 
•form of government — the sep
aration of powers designed to
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Mrs. Rosa Bass Appointed Deputy Grand Matron

MRS. ROSA BASS 
Mrs. Rosa Bass of Santa Anna 

was recently appointed as Be 
puty Grand Matron ol District 
3, Section 5, Grand Chapter of 
Texas, Order of Eastern Star. 
She was appointed by Mrs. The
lma McReynolds of Dallas, 
Worthy Grand Matron of Texas.

Mrs, Bass will be installed du
ring the “Resplendent Light In
stallation”, to be held in the 
Sam Houston Memorial Coli
seum in Houston Thursday, 
November 1st. She was accom
panied to Houston by her hus
band, Dick Bass.

The section Mrs. Bass will re-

Mountaineers To Travel To Barnet For Big Game
The game scheduled Friday, 

night, between the Santa Anna 
Mountaineers and the .Burnett 
Bulldogs is the most important 
game of the conference so far as 
the Mountaineers are concerned 
and at the present time so far 
as Burnett is concerned. Act
ually., it is a game that likely 
will decide the championship of 
District 9-A:

-The Mountaineers are going 
to be faced with the tremendous
odds against them. ■ Several 
weeks ago the local team lost 
the services of Frank Valdez, a 
good man on the line o r in the 
back field. It  is not likely that 
he will be in physical condition 
to participate in the game this 
week. The past Friday ■ night 
we lost the services of three 
other dependable men. First, 
Bill Horne, another good man 
in the back field or on the line,

City is Moving Street and Water Departments
The City of Santa Anna re

cently.-sold the lot just south of 
the City Hall to the Coleman 
County Telephone Cooperative 
and is now in. the process of mo
ving th e  Water and Street De
partment to the' two- buildings 
located just west of the post 
office.

-Sealed bids are being ask this 
week on the tin bulling that has 
served as a warehouse and ga
rage for the city equipment for 
a number of years.

The two buildings in the west 
part of town are presently und
ergoing considerably improve-1 
nyenls and when completed will1 ‘ 
have nice new fronts on them. 
One of the buildings will be used 
for storage of the city light 
equipment and the oilier will be 
used as a supply house for city 
uses. Tlie buildings will be con
nected with the City Hall by

Tickets To Circus Go On Sale Here

got an . ankle hurt early in tlie (private-telephone'lines, 
game and will not. be in con-| gome remodeling is also to be 
dition ior the game this week., tion(, at the city IlaiL Th(1 small
In the second peraid Gary Suet- ’ storage j-oom located on the east 
cteith suflercd an injury to his 10| yu, oity Hall will become 
ace and mouth that will like- j lll(1 storage place ior the third 

ly keep him out, of the lineup f jro trur]{- n,}w being stored in 
this week. Late m the second m ie. y n building. Plans call for

- Admission tickets- to the Sells 
Bros. Circus, to be in. Santa 
Anna Monday, November 5, 
went on sale this week at a 
number of local business places.
The circus is being sponsored 
here by the F ire : Department 
and they will receive a percent
age of the proceeds to be used 
in their annual Christmas pro
gram.

Advance ticket sale is-stress
ed by the firemen. They receive 
a . much larger percentage of 
the proceeds of the advance 
sale than they dp the sale at the 
gate.

The tickets are presently on 
sale at the Santa Anna Insur- 

Agoney, .Hartman Plumb-i 
nig & Electrical Co.. C. R. Owen, be dismissed Friday afternoon 
Service Station, S,ye Burden}at 2:30 p. m. The football boys 
Mobil Service Station and The will leave by chartered bus at 
Santa'Anna News, - 12:00 p. m.. and the band will

The circus will move into Heave by school bus at- 4:0(1 p. 
Santa Anna-early Monday mor- i -in-_.
ning and will be ready for their Perry said the Burnet
lir.st. periormance by mid-aft,or-, school officials called and talk- 
noon. Performances will be pro-; ed to him Tuesday afternoon a- 
sented af.4:30 p. m. and 8:00 .p,i bout the admission prices. They 
m. at the Little League Boll chui-geci <-h« same prices
Park in the .southeast part ol ®or l)ah  ̂ several years and

Reserved Seats.For Burnet Game On Sale Here
Supt. Cullen N, Perry said all 

seats at the Burnet-Santa Anna- 
football game, to be played Fri
day night in Burnet, would be 
reserved and, the prices would be 
just a little higher than has 
been the custom here.

. All seats: wall be reserved. 
Adult admission will be $1.25 
and student admission will be 
50 cents. The admission - tickets 
will go on sale in Santa Anna , 
Thursday afternoon and may be 
purchased at, the high school 
office or at Phillips Drug. No 
general admission tickets will be 
sold.

Mr. Perry said school would

town. The show will be pre-enl- 
ed ram or shine.

period Terry Blanton sufleied , tp,, rjU0I. p, enlarged and fix- 14111
a pulled muscle m ins leg th a t!(.t, U1 thf, , an„, d inner ,IS th( | IjO S lM  ell I l - f i - lL W l i

' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Be Held
-'■Tuesdays Nov. 6th.

removes him from the limuip 
this week. Injuries are going 
to severely handicap the 
Mountaineers -Friday night.;

Burnet has a good learn 
one that has given up only 31 
points during eight games this

entrance to the present location 
of the lire trucks.

The City Water Supe 
dent will have an office in one. 
of the buildings at the new lo
cation.

The lelt phone coopeniUvo

*nd

Coleman, Browmvood, ' Bangs,} f ° r<* ls2  f  ?  ■ ^ d i n "  T r i m  ■ Tm
Blanket,’ Zephyr, Comanche; Sow  ^ e  Vity
Cross Plains and Indian Creek. 0 b,lu ° ab‘1 by ,l V> i _______  _____________have won "-over Llano 10-6; ! ■ ■ • • ,

Fredericksburg ..21-0; Round j C a l l e d  M e e t i n g '  of 
Rock 33-0: Bangs 38-0: Earlyi ^  ■ ■ « ■
32-12: Goldthwaite -19-6; an d } M l i a r i e r R a e K  LUIW  
Marble Falls 26-0. j. .A. D. Bouton, secretary

If the Mountaineers were .at j .treasurer ■ ,oi the Santa Anna 
full strength, it- might be pos-I Quarterback 'Hub, announces a 
sible they would have a slim | ciilied meeting' will be held at 
chance of winning the game, \ high school Thursday, Nov- 
But - even then, they would! eniber 1, St 7:00 p. m. 
have to be at their very best J
With four of the starting . I in e 8 uls «ome very imporlan 
up out ot the game, chances I boss .that .niust be taken, care 
look rather dim for the Mount---rand'--urged all members to

'present.

Her official visit will be made 
with the local chapter in a call
ed meeting ■ Saturday night, 
November 3, at 7:30 p. in, at 
the Masonic Hall. '

Among others installed at the 
-same . time as Mrs, Bats were 
Mrs. Thelma - McReynolds of 
Dallas, Worthy Grand Matron;
Hal Burnett of Alpine, Worthy 
Grand Patron: - Mrs. Molly 
Goodpasture of Brownfield, As
sociate Grand ' Matron; Mrs.
Amy- Gobel of. Waco. Grand j ainesrs 
Conductress, and a number of' ‘ 
others. .

Mrs, Bass also represented Uje 
local chapter at the melting

The General Election Mill be 
held tbrnunhout, the Stale of 

'uesdnv. November (i All 
line bore-, m line area will l  

i pen to m 8:0(1 a. m. to 7:00 p 
iin. Fverj quahlied voter should 
. ‘m to the polk and e.xpre 
Ian opinion. Tilt re are a number 
: ot important question,-, ai .stake, 

web as the 14 proposed amend- 
uienU to 'he State Const ito 

1 tiop, as well as the election ul a 
I governor and all the .-.fate, un-
triet -and half of the county

Bowen said the organization) ol*ieiri- .
Listed- on the ballot will be 

11 the state- Democratic and.
be t Republican’ nominees, for off-.; 
. ! ices, as well as a few Constitu-: 

•; tion Party nominees and a; place; 
I ior write-Hii. candidates for all •

do not want to go back to the, 
refillin' prices. Each school has 
the privilege of setting tlieir- 
prices with the nereement of 
the visit:!.'; school.

All who go to rim mine are 
atimd to parch,i.,i ■ rntr rickets 
betor'- you leave ia m . Tickets’ 
uwi!>,n>>d to Santo hnna will be 
on the \Lsilors side ol the field 
only. .. -

j 1963 Wheat'" ''
;j Program Regius

The sienup for \olumary di- 
ersion ot 19'ri wlmat land lias 

beunn, . ■ .
Tl.i I'f", k r:.: lav,. passed''.

) '“ vi.v ri'ie.gi.'.v-g provides, 
•'hi ai di\era.on and additional 
'.a ie< - , i:!i" iii'1 pavn-mts These' 
a; e in nun hen in.'anc! supple
ment the i-i ■:keium (juntas and-'

busi-1
ot

pi!'
b ’l'

Eighth Grade

prevent tyranny by an Executive} hold in Houston Tuesday, Wed- 
who can make the Congress do nesday and Thursday.

Community.

I t ’s a long trip to - Burnet, 
b u t. a good crowd of • Santa
Anna fans would be a big help! O f f i c e r s  F l e e t e d
to the Mountaineers, , [ ' 7ho  members of the Eiohth! only one person, h.r each ofuce

! with all other candidates tor

uppor.t. already in - effect 
• H>()3 wlmaf crop.

The Chairmen of the Cole
man Count; Agricultural Stub- 
ili'aiuiii and Co'i-ewntinn Corn- 
mil tie. Vernoi' Bullard, said 
todnv that when' tanners of

his bidding'. The' Senate repre
sents the- states of the American 
Union, lire House represents di
rectly the people who elect its. 
members. Neither body repre
sents the President.

OTHER EXAMPLES 
Unfortunately, this remark of 

th e President's .was not a single 
instance of mere campaign o- 
ratory. Last March, for example, 
a t a press conference the Presi
dent said “There is no sense of 
senators representing - five mil
lion people, sitting next to a sen
ator representing 10,000 people.” 
It was -indeed strange that a 

-man who had sat in the -U. S. 
Senate seemed unaware of the 
fact that the Founders deliber
ately set up the Senate to repre- 

- sent each state as a state, leav
ing the House to represent the 

, people - directly .aceroding to 
their numbers. That’s why there 
are two senators from each 
state, regardless of its popula
tion. - ■

CONSTITUTION 
Doming on top of all this, an 

address by the President to 5,009 
college students did nothing to 
ease the worry over the intent
ions of the Hew Frontlet. No one 
knows whether the ideas in that 
speech were the President’s or 
those of his liberal-ieflest ad
visers, But Itr, obvious purpose 
was to tell these students that 
the Constitu Hon ol the United 
States is old bat. The President 
said the Constitution *‘was writ

High School News To Appear In Paper Each Week

; Grade Class . meet, soon after.
; school storied and (lectori o ff ) - ,1'11'*' bt-ing marueri out ^
eers for the year, as follows, i 'tim !1’,a '’ wj. c He' sliuhcuI 

I President, Carlton Watson; Vice | IDi-nro icrutii" Hrl-a t o r th e
[President. Pal Boyet; Secretary 1 sH'('ight Republican iii-1

Beginning this week' a por
tion of -The - News will be devoted

Plans 
this week
Thanksgiving Service to be held [ composed of nine members of

and Treasurer, Susanna Hayes;
! Reporter, Ronnie Hartman.
| Class sponsors are Mrs. Ruth 
i Dodson and Mr. Don Davis, 
i Jean Robnet-t and Billy Don

il you desire yon may spin 
vote. . . .

Regardless ol how you \on 
go to the j Hi Its and exprt 
your opinion. - -

Thanksgiving
Service Planned

are being completed toGhe Boto'ciubVf thv Santa )r̂  1 0  1 1J S S L . W a r d  School
Honor Roll

or
our

at the First Baptist Church 
Wednesday evening, November 
21, at 7:00 p. m. Rev, Raymond 
Jones said all churches of the 
town axe invited to participate 
in the service.

Plans thus far include: Ser
mon to be delivered by Dr. Ben 
H. Moore, pastor of the Presby
terian Church; and Rev. If. H. 
Barnett, pastor of the First 

to be

the high school who an' out
standing students, will assemble 
and, write hews items from the 
school each week.

Services For Sam 
Grant Held Tuesday

During recent years we have T ’T '  <&ain) Gram,, 53, of Fort 
id miinv remmsts for som e-1Wort]l anr a former resident othad many requests for some ,, , „ , . ...

thing along this line,: from a | 1i T E T !.a'’.T iea.-faE lti-y 
number of our subscribers,!^ Woitix A bank guard,
However, previously we had not 1MH,, d lvf,1 115 Ft>rt
been able, to turn the job over to i f,fa Ŝ'. «. a - -.'.j.
any organization who would !’cm<’us wore beta at

Methodist Church, to be in cepl the responsibility each tlM> 
charge of the music and choir.' week.
Other plans will be aimcmeed wri We are proud to donate a 
arrangements are completed. , portion of The News each week 

Rev. Jones said the choir} to the Bela Club and hope they 
would begin practicing Sunday} will make good use of the op -.. j l f
afternoon, Nov, 4th at 2:30 p. m.l nortnmlv to keep citizens of this' i 1' . . .  , . . . .  .
nt the First Baptist Church |ami informed of the activities'mnVl m *’ UTriL'tll,n OT ir' ,s‘’u

! nHice.', in order to have your jtii.-s area may qualily for diver- 
. i bailor counted you must, vote iur. slon pnyments hv taking out

of production at .least 20 percent- 
of their wheat acreage. Special
-provisions apply to small .farms. 

Total price support, av.ailable- 
to growers taking part in. the 
1963 . wheat .sfabiliisa.tion. .pro-; 
gram -- who- also are in com
pliance with .their farm allot
m e n t— will be the local p rice- 
support loan rate, based on a n a - . 
tional average of 151.82 per busri 
hel, inuitiplied by the amount, of 
the 1963, crop.wheat you produce 
and place u-hder the loan. ,or 
purchase 1 agreement-, '‘plus” ' a n . 
extra- payment of 1.8 .cents per' 
bushel on the norm al product-' 

Jaunv. A Hams, pnneijs.tl o f; ion of your lanr. s to'ri wheat 
the Santa Amu Ward He boo!,, acreage.
announce.-; the following s'ud- ! Mr Bullard eniphaswi'ri more 
cuts x ; being on lh<- honor roll - detailed information ;s Avail- 
ior the first six weeks jjerisxl, [able at the ASCS county office,, 

4fh Grade: Nancy Let Baugh He .urged wheat larmer.s to

Everyone, from all churches, is|of the aeluml Judging from the
invited to be present, and take' Hems appearing in their fir.-t 
part' in the music. I effort

that..

,Funeral Home.

Janna England, Donna. Greer, 
Cindv Hartuum, Patnila Herring. 
Jamce Rider, Gail Robinett, Billy 
Gay Rutherford, Jim  See, Nivi 
Dell Stile.) and Rutli Ann Walker.

6th Grade: Cynthia England, 
Sue IviiKshf-ry, Elizabeth- .Ann 
Martin, Bools Walkc-i. l ’a-c:d 

Anna ( ‘eiiietoiy.i Ho.-cti and Slietm Dm:
Hiih G ride' Lem Poliock rirrii 

rotloek. J  ml v Mdnttrc, Eddie

First Baptist Church ar. 
2'30 p. in Tuesday, with the
pastor, Raymond .Toms, offici
ating, assisted by Rev. II. n. 
Burnett, pastoi of the First 
Methodist Church. Bunn! was 

Santa

come in and discuss riior farm 
plans for the coming year

Happy Birthday
, 'Tlnppy Birthday" to all who 
i have birthdays during the next 
j week Below arc listed the birth 
Iday.s Wt have fills week
! NOVEMBER 3

ii'l j !Mr. Grant was'.born December! Paul Voss,. Johnnie 
<, , ,  .... H'iik at lioekwood. .He wus a Jimmy Eubank. ' "

A *' ‘ A -1 u | member of the Baptist Church.'! - 7 th Grade: Carolyn Row;
Mrs, Pern Uoko has just re-. We hope you as read; rs o f1 Suiv3vor'" iiu'lnrtt> l,is 1 p |V'u;' r.iiw

turned from a two weeks visit | The N,»ws. will let ttu* young 
with Mr, aud Mrs. H:il Bugsiialp I people know that you also ap-

two stitis, G.-'tw 
Spring, Okia

Rice
and

ol glands Kngi.md, Mil.i 
Kennerii | friuherioni.

I*: a>

at Ossining. New York. 8he also I predate their effort, 
enjoyed several sightseeing tour.-: |
in New York City. Mrs Ralph j jv  n  M jl G ’rtll
Brisbane and sous, DavH, Dwight; 1W P '.r i  5 l * d 11

!and John, of Woodt-town, Newi |Q V i s i t  lri)C*al

three sisters,.: Mrs, Robert Ste- 1  Beth Trick, .Carlton Griffin, Don-
nrhs .and' Mrs, - Walter Stacy of)nie Campbell, 'Norma .-.Eubank, 
Tilckhuiii. and Mrs. Joe Haynes [ -Susanna .I-Iays, - "Mii.rguorit.to 
of '-'Roonoke, Texas;- and , -t-wevfHorher, Barrett.-Markland,'Sonja 
grdndehildren, . N l-N'eff,...Lcanna Poloek a-nci',.Jean

a ,u  -it,... n * i « B1, i ,  i h r o - e - m i n  o a m i  u a j  . Pallboarofs wore M. R. Shri-| Robmctt.
former Joa” McClellan roiti\tr.s ' The Santa Anna Chapter No.| mmu, Roy West, Ben Timmy!
Ragsdale Is* the former Sharon [247. Order of Eastern Star, wUIjM i ^  M»pci amt
Hoke. The two girls had nor seen!have a called meeting .Saturday,, < »if
each other in several years. ' j November ?. at 7:30 p m. Pur- j *.......

____  pose of the meeting is for the j
SOME MACHINE -  (official visit of the Deputy

A billion million possible cm n-! Grand Matron ol District 3,» , C . . .  . I , . , 1 i K Mk  B n a  R'ics This

d i Bill McCtcil ill

NOVEMBER !
R. G. Brow u
Catherine Harrell MarklancP 
Mrs. B. A r-'H'ker v i
Jackie Marik v 
Mrs C H MeCliTcll
Lcfft-t Fates

ten for an entirely different b**-1 Jersey, also visited ia  the Bugs-to m,  
l'iod of our nation’s history. It dale home. Mrs Brisbane is the! 1 'H -r irit i  o d l- lt t  s id j' 

- was - written -under -entirely dif
ferent condition.',." whether the 
New Etrontlersmen know it or 
not, the Constitution consists of 
a set, of truths, orineiples and 
guidelines which do not change 
n o  m a t t e r  h o w  conditions 
change. Its purpose was to keep 
ns free, Do the New Frontiers
men want fq revmle the Con
stitution without benefit of le
gal amendment — and with 
what purpose In mind?

Editors Note: Rosalie M, Gor

Wednesday, Nov,
binatlons of answers rtwiled' 5r Hoi?a Bass, This [ Mid. Pusihy H01T1S. |W<“sideut

Y

Tony Owen Gets First $25.00 In
Certificates

NOVEMBER 5
J. cki" Dillim t’ riu 
Abus Ru 1 Francro

N O V E9 IB K B  S
Travi.-> Moore 
Bobby 'Joe Good win 
Mrs. Evangeline Horton, Hous

ton
Carrie Stacy 
Deborah Fae Bowker

Mr
NOVI»ffiER 7

> Kim Dunn, Abileneover by an elorironlc computer {will be Mrs. Boss* first official; of the Santa Anna Parent-J, . ,  . . ,,
put to work bv a London firm!visit, - iTeachers AssocmUon, a n - ,  Icn y  Owen, young son oi ............... . ......., .......
on a  problem new to the ele«'-! Mrs. Fannie Bryan end Eev.: nounccs the regular monthly | mid Mrs. Ra.v Oven, w’as prt'sentj'uiijijrEHBEE 8
tronic data processing field - -a n d , Mrs. H. H. Barnett will he | rwctlng will be KeM at me .whet. Iid  name was , ,  .lied fa 1 j  £, x iin e  
tolling women, what make-vp<hoJ. and houleaero for meet- tWhjrJ Sch<xJ ta fu *  -lum af 2 30 toe N.-ri q(> metohanakto Band m therriern
they shruld ue The woman fills! n r .  All roer.tors ire tequisted'p j o .  Wodnetoay, N* vember "iwCunpo, s, sum. by local pu t-. 

don to B-htoj of “AJl-Aruncan N i  a *to" craestioa form which' to l< s> [Tim p^trura wIS ine.»htedjdm nf» jn rtim prtoa t« tU  Fad W- m’d ymi hk-* or your name
Books,” “All-Ameikan Book D ig-1 is fed into the ‘tommy br.rind'i -------—  ---------------- — —  thy Miss Ruth Odom’s Fourth [and Christmas program. to i?c published on your blrth-
tst-* and 'Ametom*» Fatnre.’h t The irachine-,. anshwi" il'ctriu-1 Mrs. Bubb;, DeSha, Sandra1 Grada qb T,ian,«gn1ug Another $2f0o to certifL-ato.  ̂day? If pitp-c lx  m rt to-let

______ {m e protier cosinetK* tr. cnch j end Jovcc and Mrs. Truitt D a-i There %,-iii also to* a guest) rill be gives away at 8:©o p, m.- ktipw when It is. Next weetr
Mr. and, Mrs. Earl Hardy of | case. ' ' j vis. visited their mother, Mrs.) speaker present who Vld discuss [Saturday, Noreadoet  ̂Sw  _ Thai we will ^publiisli names of those

.Whitefaw, «}»n t. fh a  woetesdi ‘ .....................n-'/'-V f IS /■‘mt A tF
* Baker, m Grand Frairie over the ( ihe Eye Bank. Ait tntcrcatcd! will be held a t  the terns j having birthdays between Nov-
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Austin — Attorney General 
■Will W ilson issued . an opinion 
th at the Constitution Party of 
Texas cannot nominate members 
'fas* district offices at its state 
convention.. - - :

■ But the opinion came a bit 
late. Election ballots already 
have been printed,- and the tardy 
nominations a r e - l i s t e d ; -- 
■■ Secretary of State P. Frank 
Lake made-the request for an 
opinion on Constitutional- Party 
nomination procedure in Sept
ember. The “third party" didn’t 
release its list of nominations 
until early summer, whereas Re
publicans and Democrats had to 
comply with a law- that says 
candidates- must announce by 
the second Monday of February.

According to Wilson, the-same 
law applies- to the Constitutional 
Party.... -
HIGH COST OP LEARNING

Tuition for Texas' 20 state uni
versities and cullr-ges may ' be 
doubled by the time members of 
the 1964 high school graduating 
classes are ready to enroll.

Texas Commission on Higher 
Education"' decide;! to ask the 
Legislature to double 1 uition — 
from $50 to $100 a semester -  
and increase appropriations by

!55 per.cent.-during 1964-65.
( Commission approved a $4,000,
- 000 boost in the ■ previously-re
commended biennial budget of 
$162,000,000; agreed to raise col

lege presidents’ salaries; and
ordered its staff to look into the 

;■ elimination of remedial writing
- and reading and tours from col- 
; lege curriculums. :
’ Request for more money came. 
' after it was noted that this fall’s 
; enrollment of 110,000 students in 
119 colleges was. an increase of 9 
(per cent over last year, and the 
j “war babies” will soon be knock- 
ling at the doors.
! DEFICIT RISES. - -
I Deficit in the State’s General 
Revenue Fund increased by. al
most $13,000,000 during mid- 
October, according : to a report 
from State: Treasurer Jesse 

i James.
| -On October 9, the State was-in 
j the red to the tune of $41,250,349.
I By October 24, the deficit- was 
■ $54,074,283.
'MAP PROJECT ITSOEI) ’ 
i Absence of topographic maps 
of the entire state may be hold
ing us bark in tlie nationwide 
rare tor new imiust lies.

At h meet ini’ of I he Texas 
Mapping Advi.,ory Committee,

“THE FLEETWOOD"

98 PAYMENTS OF $62,98
IN SHELL.' FORM- . ' ■■■' ■

A DOLLAR AND A DEED TO YOUR LOT 
IS ALL YOU NEED

OTHER MODELS AS LOW AS $30,98 PER MONTH
WE INSURE YOUR PAYMENTS WHEN 

' . YQU ARE SICK OR HURT!

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

FOR A LIMITED TIME WE ARE OFFERING 
A LIVING ROOM OR UEDKOOM SUITE
FREE ' WITH EACH HOME FREE

CUP AND MAIL THIS. COUPON FOR ILLUSTRATED FOLDER

I TO. modern homes co n stru ctio n  CO.
| llox 4156 -r- Waco, Texas
| l. I I Own M» Own Lot - l . l l  Am Buying A. Lti

Harry Clark, director of the Tex
as' : Industrial,. Commission, said 
th a t topographic maps are very 
necessary to industries consider
ing sites here.- Chairman John J .  
Vandertulip -said the m aps are 
essential- to industrial- an d  agri
cultural planning.

Topographic .maps are those 
that show the physical features 
of a region in minute detail.

When a mapping program of 
73 counties is completed, Texas 
will be half-mapped, 
ATTRACTIVE NUISANCES 
- State Health Department offi

cials issued - a warning against 
the use of arsenious acid cone 
tainers for water bottles.

Field engineers recently found 
about 40 of the one-gallon size 
containers along the highway in 
Collin County. One had about 
one and one-half ounces of arse
nic left in it — enough to kill 
more than 100 people.

-Death o f . three members of a 
Josephine farm family was attri
buted to accidental poisoning' 
caused by drinking water out of 
a container which had been used 
for cotton defoliation.

•‘These plastic bottles are a t
tractive nuisances . . . .  and 
deadly,” an official said. 
RADIATION DETECTION IT,AN 

An officer of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety soon 
.should be able to he ip out at the 
scene of a radiation accident or 
incident anywhere in the State 
in about 30 minutes. Col. Homer 
Garrison Jr , announced,

A stepped-up framing pro
gram in radiation detection 
which bey,an on October 29 is ex
pected to provide enough trained 
men to handle any emergency.

Ottin-rs who have completed 
the cour.se already ‘are driving, 
Vehicle; ;  equipped with a  Geiger 
Countcr to nieunire very low a- 
mnunls of radiation, a mid- 
range ->tirvt y meter, and u high-

Nsm«t_1 
8

- | AdJrnta _PJmsr#_

i  ettr—_______ -—  ------ ,-------
|

Route, Clm; Oltettlonj  — ...-----—— -

AN
OK DUTY 24 

HOURS A DAY
BOZEMAN 

REFRIGERATION 
- , SERVICE

Cokflfcni, Texas

TELEPHONES
Office —  625-4623

Night .......... . 625-4037
Night . . . . . . . .  625-5144

range meter. - .
Men also cany personal “Dost- 

meters” on their persons, so they 
periodically- can- determine: the 
amount of radiation . they have 
been subjected to during the 
survey of an .area in which, ra
dio-active spillage has occurred,

Department’s also helping to 
train members of city police de
partments, sheriffs’ depart
ments, rescue squads and other 
groups. . -
HIGHWAY HOME HELP C ■ :
' Property owners and tenants 

who become displaced by Inter
state Highway right-of-way ac- 
quistion now are entntled to help 
from district engineers of the 
State Highway Department.,

In compliance. with the 1982 
Federal Aid Highway Act, people 
who must give up their homes or 
property because of right-of-way 
acquisition can get -relocation 
assistance.

Assistance will include listings
of available rental and sale pro
perties, referrals to services such 
as local housing bureaus and 
chambers of commerce, and sim
ilar advisory aid.
MOST SCENIC f .

Two Texas highways are fina
lists in Parade Magazine’s Scenic 
Highway Award contest, and 
rank among the 20 “most scenic” 
in the -U-.-S. : ,

One is Interstate Highway 46, 
“The Way of the Pines,” which 
runs through a wooded area 
southeast of Huntsville. The 
other is a section of F. M. Road 
170, “E l'Cambio del Rio,” which 
traverses rough country along 

I the Rio Grande between Lajilas 
rand Bedford. 
fA-G" RULINGS-
; Ren. Louis Crump of San Saba 
asked the attorney general whet
her newspaper publication of a 

i new Si ate Constitution would be 
! required before one could be a- 
i dopted. "It would not,” says Wil- 
: son.
f A male juvenile, between .10 
iand 17, or a female juvenile, bc- 
; hveen 10 and 18, cannot be tried 
jin ;t county court for negligent 
, homicide in the second degree, 
(Wellington County AttorneyR.L.
! Templeton was- informed.
: ■ A county court cannot commit 
a person to a mental hospital for 

itemporary hospitalization ' f or 
:any longer than 90 days, 
j A school district which does 
: not leach high .school grades 
cannot cancel or annul tin* tra
nsfer of one of its resident scho
lastics to aschool district -which

provides high school grades.
JOB RAINING OFFERED

A plan to discourge nigh 
school “drop-outs” and retain 
adult workers was implemented 
when the Texas Employment
Commission and the Texas Edu
cation .Agency appointed an. ad
visory committee - to - assist * to 
carrying out the terms of the 
-1962. -Manpower Development 
and. Training A c t . • '

Act, which became effective 
on-. August ■ 1, was designed . to 
provide occupational training in 
skills which can be learned in 52 
weeks. Adult students who show 
satisfactory- progress- may be en- 
titled to unemplopment compen
sation while attending classes.

State Vocational Agency will 
arrange for - facilities and in
ductors for local schools, but- 
training - will be under the. com
plete direction of local educat
ional systems. ■

Training programs for house
hold appliance repairmen and 
for auto mechanics already are 
in operation, the former in Cor
pus Christi and the latter in El 
Faso.
CODE REVISIONS - 
. Texas State Bar officers and 
directors have selected revisions 
in the Code of Criminal Proce
dure as number one on its 12- 
point legislative program, for

1083.
B ar president Leon Jaworskt 

said “There Is particular need 
for criminal procedure reforms 
in our State.”
' Other proposals will include a  

statute regulating the execution 
of bail bonds in Texas, a  Uni- 
form Commericftl Code, a  Uni- 
form-■ Arbitration' A ct; and--a- • 
mendments to .the Texas Secu
rities Act-.".. , --
: .Bar also .will'purpose a  constit

utional amendment calling for 
the local* .option abolition- o f' ■ 
justice of the peace.courts-ani:- 
replacing them with courts of 
record.
■ -Legislature-'also' .will'-.be-asked : - 
to repel acts of -its-:last regular----- -IP 
session making jury findings, in- -- 
stead of court findings, conclus
ive in-custody-cases.'

Attend church, regularly.

Weah. McCulloch, Sec.-Treas.
::. : Bettie McCulloch,-Mgr.Standard

Abstract Co.
City & County Maps For Sale 
408 Bank Bldg. - Coleman

. e ^ M i g
yours in a Medallion Home/

This is "easy livin’ . .  in a homo where everybody enjoys a certain freedom 
• from corcsrn because of safe, fiam e'ess electricity. It heats the water!

No flame, no flue, no vent. Clean and quiet. It’s living b etter. , ,  electrically,

WE£ WiR?F*G — tj n itp-HK y»r#«d by ttlti mstr.K? an apnovmj E'ertnc Water f'ora a
total aspiunce tfna'er vr ’lew fto-rtsing Ask about ttt.s WEE WIRING at your te-,3) Wto otiice.

s m & 'm m

E X P E R T  SHOE 
R EPA IR  SERV IC E

BOOTS ^
Made to Your Specification

Guaranteed To F it

BOOT & SHOE SHOP 
Coleman, 'Texas

PICK UP and DELIVERY
MONDAY—WEDNESDAY—FRIDAY
From Y o u t  Home or McKee Cleaners 

For Home Pick Up — Call Collect
Coleman 625-4121

COLEMAN STEAM- LAUNDRY

make sms Texas does not fellinto the hands of an irresponsible, militant minority.
DEMOCRAT JOHN CONN ALLY

Has a specific 7 i-point program for progress 
*; for all our people

Has a distinguished record of success In private 
4 life and public service

HIS REPUBLICAN OPPONENT
©  Was twice defeated as a Democrat before 

switching parlies
tH Has spent his time attacking the President and 

Vice President of the U.S,
0  Voted against increased pensions and farm-tc-markct 

roads, bur campaigned for a pay raise for him- 
self by pitching a mip ten! on the Capitol lawn!

' VOTE FOR PROGRESS. VOTE TO KEEP THE LOWEST TAXES OF 
THE 10 BIGGEST STATES IN THE NATION. VOTE DEMOCRATIC* 

VOTE.
FOR i " S M i  H  H  1 1 1  w

JOHN m m ™ ™ ™ ® 3 ' *  ■

FOR GOVERNOR!
pof., ad paid for by Connolly for Governor CampaTgfi, .C«ne lock*, Chairman l

1963
M ,

Choose An y New Car You Like
- ' IT’S EASY TO UWN WITH A '

Santa Anna National Bank
AUTO LOAN

Hold down the cost of your new car by financing it with a 
loan from the Santa Anita National Bank at LOW RATES. 
You’ll be pleasantly surprised at the- money you save.

No hidden charges — and at this bank you enjoy .prompt, 
courteous,-personal service. There’s no red'tape here in ar
ranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade — stop in and see ns. ;

YOUR FRIENDLY,

Santa Anna National Bank
Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas .

Um
IPPI
j j j j j

II®
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Whon News
•By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

• Mrs. Darwin Lovelady states 
. she is collecting chairm an. for 
the Community Chest' Drive,
and our community is below its

It’s Time For...
EYE CARE

Wesley.

■ Dr. Newton --IL. Wesley - 
• .'20/28 VISION

Contrary to popular opinion, 20/20 
vision does not always mean good 
eyesight. 20/20 refers to central 
vision—the ability to see at 20 feet 
the normal letter which most peo
ple can .see or. Umt distance. One 
could 'nave lost, 
side vision and 

. still have 20/20, 
so this does not 
give ns the com
plete story of 
the eyas.

What about 
the muscles arid 
how they func
tion? Docs each 
•eye., work, well independently? 
How about the vision when the 
two eyes are teamed together? 
Do they work well? .You will no
tice hit? optometrist or the osih- 
thahnoiegisi makes you seo dou
ble when he examines your eyes. 
This is to determine how each e.ye 
works alone.

What about near vision? Do you
see normally at near? What about 
the effect of close work on your 
eyes? Do you work with comfort 
and efficiency? Or do you have 
strain when you do close work?

The National Eye Research 
Foundation recommends an eye 
examination every six months. 
By observing this yule, we can be 
sure our eyes are getting the best 
care we can give them. If any 
disease, is present, i t : may jbe 
checked in its early stages.

The ability to see is a rare and 
precious possession. See to it that 
you do not neglect it. ....

. . . .  THIS MESSAGE' : 
SPONSORED BYDr. E. H. Henning

■ Optometrist <- „■
\ 117 Commercial Ave. 

Phone 625-2228 
Coleman. Texas

quota. She would like to thank 
those who have gave and should 
anyonfe ■ like to give, please get 
to touch with Billy Lovelady.

Jamie Lee Morris, a member of 
the Santa Anna FFA, woud, like 
to. thank everyone, who. bought 
magazine, subscriptions from Mm 
recently, Jamie.: came out ., with 
th e highest points, and states he 
really,worked and .wants to thank 
.all who helped M m ..,' - •

, Mr. and. Mrs. Leonard Matassa 
and children of Dallas, were 
weekend-guests with her parents, 
Mr. and. Mrs. .Bert .Turney.:.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart spent 
Thursday night with his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. ,T. K,. Caraway, to 
Goldthwaite. ■ - :-

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris and 
sons were in Brady Sunday, visit
ing with Floyd’s father who is 
ill, but feeling some better than 
a few days during the week. The 
Morris’ spent Sunday afternoon 
on their farm here.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
and Randet visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Marian Ward and. children in 
Brownwood Sunday afternoon.

Becky and Mark Turney of 
Santa Anna spent the weekend 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Turney. Their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Turney visited 
the Turneys Monday.

Mrs. - Darwin Lovelady was a 
dinner guest with Mrs, Floyd 
Morris in Santa Anna Friday.

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs: Bert Turney were Troy 
Avants of Coleman, Warnel 
Avants of Dallas and Austin 
Avants of San Angelo. .

Mrs. Aaron Avants visited with 
Mrs. Bert Turney one afternoon 
the past week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rutherford 
and Lynda and Mr. Sammie 
Shields' attended services at the 
First Nazarene Church in Brown- 
wood Sunday morning. It was 
celebrating the 40th anniversary 
of the Brownwood church. Rev. 
Wells, the founder of the church, 
was the speaker.

Trickham News
By Mrs. J . E. York 

Telephone DU2-3336

Rev. James Bridges of Denton 
preached both morning and 
evening services at Trickham on 
Sunday. . .

Mrs. J. Y. Seward of Midkiff

ar

and. Mrs. Opal W lE ta®  of Mc
Alister, Oklahoma are spending 
this week with their sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. :Marvin Whitley.- .

Mrs. Carrie McClatchy visited 
in Brownwood with Miss Myrtle 
Beard Wednesday.

M r.. and Mrs.- Frank Wallace 
and children of Merkel spent Fri
day night and Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Haynes, Jerry and 
Billy.

Mrs. Lula Hancock of Zephyr 
and Mrs. Desta Bagley of Browm- 
wood - spent Sunday with their 
mother, Mrs. ZOna Stacy. After
noon visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Stacy of Brookesmith, Mrs. 
Lilly Richardson of Bangs and 
M rs.ClaraJam.es.

We were sorry to hear of the 
death of Mr. Ellie (Sam) Grant 
of Fort Worth, who passed away 
Saturday night in his home 
there. I understand burial will be 
at Santa Anna tomorrow (Tues
day.) Ellie was raised a t Trick
ham and has many friends here. 
Mrs. Robert Stearns and Mrs. 
Walter Stacy of Trickham are 
sisters. Our sympathy goes out to 
the family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Pinson, Vir
ginia and Helen and Mr. Billy 
Jacobs spent Sunday in Brown
wood visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Jacobs and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Coffey and Pat.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whitley 
were bedtime visitors with Mr. 
and, Mrs. Grady Mciver Sunday 
night.

Shields News
By MRS., E. S. JONES

L, W Vi ijru.ay tA-V
Santa Anna Saturday were Larry 
Fowler, Duke of the Annual Staff: 
and - Joan W allace,. Duchess of 
th e  :F,H.A. ■■ - -

Mr;: and Mrs. -Bobby Orr of 
Coleman spent Saturday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rastus 
M cC lu re .- ■ - - .
- Floyd Littlepage o f . Brown

wood, a student at Howard Payne 
College, who has been pastor of 
the Baptist Church one and a  
half years, has resigned. Services 
Sunday concluded his work here. 
He, Mrs, Littlepage and daughter 
Brenda were guests of -Mr.' and 
Mrs. R. A. Milligan Sunday,
. Mrs. Willie Breton of San An
gelo and Tom Glasson of Cole
man visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Breton during the weekend.

The bridal tea honoring Betty 
Bppler, bride elect of Byron Cal- 
cote was held Saturday after
noon at the Community Center. 
Forty-eight , guests registered. 
The wedding will be in. Abilene 
Nov. 9. -

Mrs. Lillian Lewellen is visiting 
this week in Abilene with the 
David Zirkle family.

Mrs. Lee Tatum of Santa Anna 
visited last week with, the W. T. 
Stewardsons and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carroll and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Woolverton 
of Tennesse1 Colony visited Mon-
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day and Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Milligan.

ROCKWOOD WMS 
REGULAR MEETING

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety of .the Rockwood Baptist 
Church met Monday afternoon 
in Bible Study with. Mrs. R. J .  
Deal directing the study, assist
ed by Mrs. F. E. McCreary, Mrs. 
Evan Wise and Mrs. R ay. Cald
well.

A social meeting is planned for 
Monday,' Nov. 5 a t 2 p. m. at the 
Community Center, for a busi
ness session before going to the 
home of Mrs. Frank Bryan to 
help celebrate her birthday.

DONALD B. CURTIS 
RECEIVES PROMOTION
- BEMGUERlft-AB,.Morocco 

Donald-- R. Curtis of: E l Paso,. 
Tex., has been promoted to staff 
sergant in the United States Air 
Force. . ■■■■■.. -'

Sergant Curtis, a base foeT 
supply specialist, is assigned to 
the 3926th Materiel Squadron 
here.

The sergeant, a graduate of 
Odessa High School, is the son. 
of Mrs. Margurete Curtis of 81®
Colorado St,,- Coleman, Tex. Be ' 
is married to the. former Ade
lina Attaguile of 710 E. River St.„ 
El Paso.

FOR PROMPT

Plumbing and Electrical. SERVICE
DIAL FI8-3344

Hartman Plumbing & Electrical Co,
AFTER HOURS PHONE FI8-3481 

617 Wallis Ave. ' ’ - . Edd Hartman, Owner

Mr. Bert Fowler, chairman of 
the United Fund Drive, reports 
$125.50 collected.

The Quilting Club will -not 
meet Nov. 6 since the election 
will be held at the Community 
Center; , .

Mrs. Carl Elder and Mrs. 
George Smith of Coleman spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. Em a D. Mc
Clain.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G, Coppinger d 
announce the , birth of a son, 
Steven Kirk, born Oct. 26, weigh- . 
ing 6 pounds, 15 ounces. Grand- ' 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Eppler. and Mrs. Hazel Coppin
ger of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Fowler of 
Fort Worth spent Friday night 
.with the Bert Fowler family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Huggins and 
hoys, Don and Jerry, were guests 
of Mi;, and Mrs, Roy Bledsoe Fri
day through Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cobb attend
ed funeral services for her aunt, 
Miss Eunice Goodalh at Roosevelt 
Thursday.

Club representatives at . the

.<

to CHEVROLET 
P H I'63

§  CHEVROLETS ft CHEVY II #  CORVAIRS

Luxurious Transportation Is Offered In All 33 Models 
.Available. Come In Today And Drive Out With Your, 
Choice. We Have The Deal You Are Looking For.

R. T. ftpitii (iwil-bililk
111 East College —  Phone 625-11 15 —  Coleman, Texas

.!

210-12 Commercial — Coleman

Super Value Specials
Friday and Saturday — Nov. 2-3

SKI RT LENGTHS
Values up to $1.79

54 inch wide skirt lengths. Rayon or cotton in out
standing assortm ent of “classics” , Plaids and solids 
Hand washable. Each skirt length 1  f t  f t
includes a 9-inch zipper. — EA C H ............ .. 1

Ladies’ Cotton Flannel -
. GOWNS or P A J A M A S

Small price to pay for soft cotton flannel, either in a 
pretty  2-piece pajam a or granny gown, Fine tailoring 
and workmanship, , . . . . . .  . > • J£.
Sizes 32 to .40. — 2 F O R .......... .. «#•W

FALL COTTONS
Regular 79c to 98c

Most every type of fabric' in this 
Super Value Group of easy 16 care 
cottons. — 2 YARDS ..................... .... . . . 1.00

36-inch Solid Color
CORDUROY

Beautiful first duality Pimvale Corduroy 
in all the newest Fall colora. Buy now and
save, — YARD t o , . . , , . , . , , .......... .......... 68c

Boys’ Long -Sleeve
S P ORT SHI RTS

L arge group boys long sleeve sport shirts. Printed  
Broadcloth or printed cotton flannel. V
Size 6 to IB. EACH .................................................  1 « W

Men’s Long Sleeve
S P ORT SHI RTS

In fine printed Broadcloth or 
printed cotton Flannels. — 2 FOR . . .

4

3.00
Nylon Pantie & Half Slip Sets

You will buy for yourself. You will1 buy for gifts. 
Lavishly laced trim. Beautiful colors, *j|
Gift Boxed Reg. $2J0 value. — 2 FOR . .  « # V W

Nylon Bouffant Half Slip
My t o  Reversible Half Slips. Two tier nylon with nylon
Mce trim. Beautiful assortment of
Colors. Small, medium and large. 4%
Super Value Days Only Jm  • W

OUSTED?
You must- mark your ballot properly, I© have it counted!
Scratch tie  names if  nil candidates you do not want f r v o l e  for.

HOW TO MARK 
YOUR BALLOT:

I Do not touch the ballot 
•, with your pencil except to 

scratch the name of a candi
date or party you want to vote 
against.

2 To vote for a REPUBLICAN,
• You must mark out both the 

. Democratic and Constitution 
Party candidates,

3 To vote a STRAIGHT PARTY 
■ TICKET, you must mark oof 

the entire columns far the other 
portiet, ■ ■ . ' -

4 To SPLIT your vote, you 
* 21‘ill m°A out the names 

of all candidates you do NOT 
want to vote for,

S Erasure* void ballots. If
s you wake a mistake, get a 

new ballot from the election 
Judge.

REPUBLICAN PARTY

For Governor:
■ JACK. COX

For Lieutenant Governor:
•BILL HAYES ' .•

For Attorney General:
T. BVERTON KENNKJtLY

For €dngTe*aman-*t-Lsrge: . ■
, DE5 BARKY

For Associate Justice of Supreme 
• Court, Place-No, i :

For Associate justice oC Supreme 
Court,-Place No. 2; - . • .

For AiioUsie Justice of Supreme 
■■ Court, Place No, 3:

For Judge ©f the Court, of 
Crtminal Appeals:

For Railroad Commisitoner:

For Raiirond Commissioner 
(11 neiptred Terns): 
BERNOIX) M. HANSON

Foe Comptroller of Public 
Account*:. -
MM, HARGROVE SMITH 

For Stats Tr***ar*n

Foe Cemmiuhmt el Oen«r«d 
Lsm4 Ollkf-
Attmt B, UX

Wm of
‘
HARRY HUBBARD

MARK YOUR BALLOT PROPERLY. U<m only the name, of those con-
didates whore you want I® receive your vote. MARK "OUT All OTHER NAMES,

MAKE YOUR CONSERVATIVE VOTE COUNT!
PoUiicaJ advertising ptM lor toy Ute CSolemaa Gounty Committee lor Jack Cox
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
Established January 1, 1886 

JOHN C. GREGG — Editor and Publisher
Post Offiee iS-a.", 327 D ial-'*18-3545

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT SANTA ANNA, 
COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS

NOVEMBER 2, 1962
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year in Coleman County . —  _______- — ' $2.00. Plus 4c. Tax
One Year in Texas (Outside Coleman Co.)------- - $3,00 Plus 6c Tax
One Year Outside State'.of Texas ____ :-------- ----------------------- $4.00
One Year Outside United S ta te s ----------- ----------- ----- — $5.00

The Publisher is not responsible - fo r : copy omissions or typo
graphical errors that may occur, further than to correct them in 
the next issue. All advertising orders are accepted on this basis
only, . . . . . . .

Second Class Postage Paid at Santa Anna, Texas
DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES ON REQUEST

TE
/ 9 6 2 ---------- -------------_
ft ESS ASSOCIATION

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
First Ui'i rtinu - Per Word ............................ .............
Each Additional Insertion - Pit  Word . .  -------------

MINIMUM CHARGE -  50c PER WEEK 
COPY DEADLINE — 10:00 A. M. WEDNESDAYS

— _ 4c 
2c

Rockwood News
■By MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FO R SA L E  OR T R A D _ j a
H tL

PERSONALS
ANY SURVIVORS ui Uarah 

SciL vhii 1 i■ 1! idrcu,', in into 
m tii*■ n.daaa-., Wyumiii'1 <>i 
('oliiKiiio, ■ ci'ut.icl W il
lie Pi J  lari'u ; day ..illy , 
Bru,-- V, arid (in-ated Circu ., 
circu-, "round FUuic involv
ed. • 4.4c

Si
FOR S\LE: Tray)rtl Oats. Thud 

.year seed. Hi 1 hum lleudei - 
son. Plume DU2-:i22.J 38fh'

FOR SALE: K'-tt. ta.idi :u trail
er. lie reallv good shape flood 
price. Rat Guthrie. 44th\

FOR S YLI.: Goud used lvlngtr- 
ator.;. automatic w a s h e r s ,  
wrineyr '.vudicr.i, clotlics dry
ers and mu; eonk stoves. Tonus 
to ,'ui! you. Ueo D. Rhone 
Coy Gnlemail. Texas. 48tlc.

i-'OIt SALE: Twenyv-iuiie crnfis- 
. bred ptys, 7 weeks old; Phone 

FIK-370!!. 44 - lap.

j FOR ' S \LE: The Chambers
, hoii-a . $1,751). due Mtdhew.s.'
1 . 43-45c.

' FOR NALL: K-tvral used TVs in 
! lUMin cnmill.inn, -Geo. I). Rhone 
| Go , ( 'ol man, Texa ; 48Uc.
I OR SALK: I.Oun 1003 automo- 

I 1/llr Ul,,j)eei loll si iel'.ei'S. Whv 
v, ail 1 < a t v mi'.-, now. I.. A. 
Welch Uaruo.e. 4;.:-47u

A1E.N WANTED Ui travel with 
world a create ,l circus; apply; 
Kuji.'t intcndi-nt. Kells Bros. 3 
filin' ( ’urn,;, on circus around.-,, 
Circus Day.only, 43c,

s r a s a
POSTED: Hunting, fishing or 

trespassing are prohibited on 
all lands owned by U. E. Kings
bury in Coleman County. 18tfe

W A H T E 0— T 0  BU Y

u p h o l s t e r in g
Wliii ley Upholstering Cu.

1504 Nortli Nueces, Coleman

VICTOR GRAIN and MORE 
GRAIN .iccil oats lor sale fust 
year irom Certified Re-cli a n 
t'd Test 37 pounds, !>a e,< nnin - 
at ion. SMi plus purity, K<-e f lm  
Grooms, 5 miles cast. Banes, 
phone Brow mvnod MJ2-0i!h! 

■ alter. 7:00 p. rn. 41-44p
FOR SALE: Real d bids will be 

accepted by The City oi Santa 
Anna until Friday November 
16, on the 30x100 Soot tin build
ing presmUly nemg used as a 
storage for equipment and lo
cated just -,uuth of the city 
Hall. The City n serves the 
right tu reieet anv oi ail bids,

. ' : - ■ 44-46c.

WANTED: All kinds. of sacks, 
burlap or cotton feed bags. 
Top market prices, Coleman
Bag & Burlap Co,, phone FI8- 
3604, Santa Anna. 4tfc

1

USE

•  Clean, and Safe

•  Be.st F or Heating

•  H igher BTU  Mating 

0  Best F or Cooking

0  Approved By 
.Architects

•  No Muss

#  No Fu ss

PHONE 625-2925

Night ITw, 625-2849

P r o m p t  D e l i v e r y

Coleman
" B u t a n e  < $ a s  € © .  ■

CARD OF THANKS .
i Tile kindness and sympathy 
lot neighbors and friends in uitr 
i recent sorrow will always re- 
Lnaui with u.> as a precious 
| memory. Our sincere thiuiks and 
'gratitude for all those condor!- 
! i-ng acts.
| The family of E. R. t Satin 
: Grant. 44p

1 take this method of thanking 
j nn many inomIs pw ali the nice 
• curds and letters, also the beauti- 
| iul ilnwers I received while I was 
! in the hospital. M.i} God bless 
each of you. ■

Mrs. Annie Kiovall. 44pi.

New tut velvet hand bags. Al
so shipment of dresses, velvet 
taper pants with matching blo
uses and children's pajama sets 
at the Ladies Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cortlel of 
Van Nuvs Culif , visited Mr. and 
Mrs, E. L. Tmifi Sunday and a t
tended church services at the- 
Methodist Church.

Attend church regularly.

For Sale
U S E D

Frigidaire
Refrigerator

0;ts Cook Si over,
Electric Ranges

Portable Electric Ironer
Air Conditioners

EASY
PAYMENTS

GRAY
Mercantile Co,'
JUASf- g|.

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Hardy of j 
San Saba -spent Thursday with j 
Mr, and Mrs. G, F, Nevans, who j 
visited Sunday at San Saba with j 
Mr. and Mrs, Bailey Hardy and ) 
family,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brush- 
enhan were at Bronte Monday, 
October 22, for funeral* services; 
for Frank Burns, 81, Mrs. 
Brusenhan’s father. Interment 
was at Decker Cemetery, Survi
vors include the wife of Bronte; 
three daughters, Zola and Edna 
of Bronte and Mrs. Brusenhan of 
Rockwood; two sons, Dennis of 
Bronte and Je ff  of Mt, Vernon, 
Mo, u

Mr. and Mrs. R, L. DeRusha of
Coleman visited in the Brusen
han home Sunday evening. Mrs. 
Tina Daniels of. the Plain view 
community visited Wednesday 
afternoon, and. Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Cox of San Angelo were Saturday 
guests.
. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Richardson 

visited the Cecil Richardsons 
| Sunday afternoon. Cecil and Da- 
i vie are on the sick list this week- 
j end. ■ ■ ■ . ■■■■■'  - . .
j -Judv Bryan, n student at North 
'Texas State University, was home 
| tor the weekend, :
' Recent guests'with Mr. nnd 
1 Mrs, Leftol Em!cs and latnily were 
Mr, and Mrs. James .Sluder of 
Rockwall a.nd Mr. and Mrs. Ross 

s Estes and Mike,
Mr. and Mr, Esles and Geneva 

, were .Sunday supper guests of Mr. 
and Mr... I.ee .Smith in Bangs.

Mi. ami Mrs Alfred Cooper 
and Tomniv ui Snyder spenj sev
eral davs la -I week with Mr. and 
Alls. Jack Cooper Weekend 
guests wen- Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
She! Held and Mike of Midland, 
I.aQuin Cooper and Fran Hug- 
gin.-., .students at Tarleton Col
lege. - ■ !

.Mr and -Mrs. I pruy Case-.-, 
Jerrv ( arl aha I.una visited Fri
da, i''eumi: reroute to Waco, 
with , - o me  iriends to attend the i 
Baylor hum; coming ball vanm, | 
Tim j,,, u went on to Mexiu when1 
tiny .re  employed. Jerry Carl 
i ml Jana remained with the' 
Ruttrv-, until Sunday evening 
when Mr,,. Casey picked them up 
? ;  .die returned to San Angelo.

Mr amt Mrs. Carl But try spent 
; Tuesday . night with Mr. N. J.
! Buttry and Mrs. Lillian Relnn. 
Mr Buttry and Mrs. Rehm were 

I Wednesday dinner guests with 
! Carl and Data a. 
i Sunday guests in the N. J. But- 
1 try home were Mr. and Mi's, Diel:
| Inman and grandchildren, Janet 
and Gary McNutt of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl-. Buttry, Jerry Carl 
and Lana. Mr. and Mrs. M. A.: 
Richardson visited last Friday 
evening. -

Recent guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fox'Johnson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcus Johnson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Estes visited 
one day last week at the Brady 
Hospital. Sunday ■ dinner guests 
with them were Donnie Estes, 
Tannnie mid Randy of Abilene.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Richardson 
of Coleman ami Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Richardson of Rhome weie 
Thursday dinner guests in the M. 
A. Richardson home,.

We regret to announce the 
death oi Sam Grant. 54, who 
died at his home in Fort Worth 
Saturday night. Mr. Grant was a 
lormer resident of Rockwood and 
Santa Anna. Survivors include 
his wife of Fort Worth; two sons, 
Gene nnd Kenneth and two 
grandchildren. Services were con
ducted Tuesday at the First Bap
tist Church in Santa Anna with 
interment in the Santa Anna 
Cemetery, with 1-Iosch Funeral 
Home in charge ot local arrange
ments. -

Mr: and Mrs. Ray Caldwell and 
Mr. and Mrs, Ted MeCarthey vi
sited Mr, and Mrs. A, L. -St-besta

and Lindy at Angleton Monday
to  Friday and enjoyed fishing at 
Suriside,

Mr. and Mrs. Polk Lankford of j- 
Abilene visited Sunday with M r,' 
and Mrs. Bob Steward and the 
Ray Caldwells.
- Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Estes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hess Langly - of 
Houston spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Drury Estes. Other Sunday guests 
were Mr, and Mrs. Dee Hankins 
and Gaylon of Coleman and Don
nie Estes.

Sonsy Steward of Tarleton Col
lege was home for the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Steward.
- Mr. and Mrs. Olin Horton and 

children of Andrews spent the 
weekend at the Johnny Steward’s 
home.

Weekend guests in  the, Tony 
Rehm home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Smith and Jeffrey of Tyler, 
Vita Rehm of North Texas State 
University in Denton, and Mary 
Rehm of Tarleton Coliege at 
Stephenville and John Henry 
Rutherford of Fort Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Rehm are at Fort 
Worth with the Robieheaux fam
ily for a' few days. -

Louise Cooper and Sue Smith 
of Copperas Cove, students at 
Tarleton College, came in for the 
ball game Friday night and spent 
the night, then went back to 
classes Saturday, Louise came 
homo for Saturday night and 
Sunday'Willi her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lice Cooper, David and Ron
nie. . ■

The Coupon; visited with Mr. 
and Mrs Jack McSwane and 
Stanley Saturday evening,,

Mrs. Ilarli v lioldim; oi\d boys 
of San Angelo visited Sunday 
with Mrs. Lee Miller. Mrs. Miller 
spent the weekend in Coleman 
with her daughters and visited 
wii.h her sister, Mrs, Fanny Pike, 
at a Bangs- rest home. Mrs. N. 
Roberts oi Brownwood, who has 
stayed the, past two months with 
Mrs. Miller has returned to her 
homo. Mrs. Myrtle Mosier of 
Cojeman was with Mrs. Miller 
Monday.

Mr. and-Mrs. A.. N. Box of- San 
Angelo spent, the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise.

Mrs. Mary Billings of San An
gelo came Sunday to spend this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Jack- Me- 
Svane and Stanley. Other Sun
day guests were Mr. and Mrs, 
Tom Clark and Mrs, Louise Clark 
of San Angelo and IVIr. and Mrs. 
E. G, Billings. ■

Sunday afternoon guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise were 
Mrs Gussie Wise of Coleman and 
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Rutheriord and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King were 
business visitors in Coleman 
Widnesday and in Santa Anna 
Saturday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs.
I lge Lancaster of Trickhnrn visit
ed Sunday afternoon.

The Rev. Jan Daehnerf filled 
the pulpit at the Baptist Church 
at both Sunday services and-was 
a dinner guest with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Wise and boys. ■

Mrs. Boss Estes and Mrs. Claud 
Box vr-dted Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs. A. L. Crutcher. Friday, 
Mrs. Crutcher visited with Mrs. 
J o '  4. Hodges and children in 
C l .n a n . Sim r id  Limy Jane vi
sited with the J .  W. McDonald 
family Friday afternoon. They 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 
Sleepy Garner and family in 
Rochelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss .Estes spent 
the weekend at San Angelo with 
the Rev. Douglas Estes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Estes and Gor- j 
don.

■ Hand punches -at the News 
office.

“Orphan” May Have 
One Parent and Get , 
Educational Benefits

An “orphan”, may have one 
parent alive and still be eligible 
for educational assistance under 
the War- Orphans- Education pro
gram- administered.by the Vete
rans Administration. -

P. J .  Mims, manager of the VA 
Regional Office in Waco pointed 
this out today to dispel-. some 
confusion existing- due to the 
usual understanding that an or
phan has lost both parents.

The War Orphan Education 
Program was established by 
Congress to give assistance to 
those children whose veteran- 
parent’s death was the result of 
disease or injury incurred or ag
gravated in the line of duty in 
active service

Full information on any phase 
of this program may be obtain
ed from any VA office. .

Yets Urged To Keep - 
Beneficiaries :
Up To Date

About six out of ten veterans 
holding. GI insurance plan 
to change beneficiaries or op
tional payment choices tout keep 
putting it off—sometimes until 
it’s too late. ..

At least this was indicated in 
a recent npestionaire survey by 
the Veterans Administration, P. 
J .  Mims, manager of the VA Reg
ional Office ;in Waco said today.

Because of this failure to keep 
'the VA informed of changes nec
essary. to - reflect the births,

that occur over the years, their 
insurance proceeds may not be
paid to the individual nor in the l 

; manner the veteran would wish,
' Mims warned. -
! - The VA manager-- pointed out s -a 
(that VA has no alternative but $  
[to pay the-insurance proceeds to . - 
i the beneficiary of record in .the-'--.
I VA files' even though changes in ' ----- 
! family status cause the design
ation made years ago.to be out' 
of harmony-with the veteran’s ' 
present wishes. ■■

Mims strongly urged all vete- • ;
rasis holding GI policies to make 
certain that up-to-date beneftci- 
ary designations and .payment' 
methods are on file with the VA.

New cut velvet hand bags. -Al
so. -shipment- of dresses, velvet 
-taper - pants - With" matching blo
uses and eMldren’s pajama sets 
at .the Ladies Shop. . ■

DR. M, O. SOWELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

• Phone 625-4824 
615 Commercial, Coleman

L E A R N  M O R I
--AND—

' E A R N  M O R E
In 0 Months You Can Be Prepared For 

A Lifetime Cartier, Gary’s Offer The 
Best In Beauty Trainimr, Being* Affiliat
ed With The I adversity of Cosmetology 
in Southern California,

Write or Call Today Concerning Our 
Classes Beginning Weekly. We Offer 
Terms To Meet Your Convenience.

Gary’s Beauty College, Inc.
Jewel Franks 
Business Mirt.

Fay Landes 
Traminar Director

M  M E W  © e a s l l f t e

Y
IN C O R PO R A TIN G

+ . T H E  M O S T  j' 

A D V A N C ED  F E A T U R E S  - j
A N D  D E S IG N S  ' . - I

-- - |
■N D E C O R A T IV E  |

©wfrsSotWEP a»ie|fBS-Iirn<p

+

Coleman Gas Co.

BUIOVA
MISS AMERICA
Youth and beauty ate captured In this 
17 Jewel watch with beautifully matched 
expansion bracelet • $35.75
SEWAT0R
The executive look -  top level In per
formance but not In price. 17 Jewels,
shock-resistant. $35.75

No Money Down 
1 J l  A Week
Lay-Away Now . 
For Christmas

IVfc©# Include Federal tax

speem s
COUNTRY STYLEPORK RIBS '

F R E S H  - . . .  -HAM HOCKS P o w I lS s
BEEF CUTLETS • Pound 0 9 g
GOOCH’S THICK SLICEDBACON 2 lbs. 99&
H U N T ’ S — NO. 2*2 CANS

P E A C H E S 4  cans 1 .0 0
V A IE N A T I ON

MI LK- Ta l l  Cans 1  far 808
C It U S HEW —  DOLE NO. 1

PINEAPPLE
FLAT CAN

3  cans 49c
PUR EX h-Gal. Plastic 3 9 c
FLEECY WHITEBLEACH Quart 19c
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE-
..U ,.IU . . , -uiil# J. P

Pound Can §9c
BARBECUE

Try Oht fior 
By Mrs*

Harvf
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FHA Held First 
Night Meeting

The first night meeting of the 
Sdnta Anna Future Homemak
ers of America Chapter .was- held 
October is.- The:. meeting .was 
called to order by the president, 
Jo  Ann Wallace and she led in  
the- opening ritual. ■ ■

: Projects report was given- by
Lawanda Horner. Linda Pittard, 
vice president, outlined the pro
gram of work for the year. Jo  
Ann- Wallace was elected..’repre
sentative to the Halloween Car
nival. An initiation of the new 
members was held for . the first 
time in the chapter.

New members - are: - Linda 
Abernathy, Linda Brannon, A- 
nita Ellis, Sandra Felty, Pam 
Garrett, Mary Haynes, Melba 
Keeney, . Jean Kline, - Sharon

THE GRAND OLD SHOW
' of The

-. GOLDEN WEST - -

POSITIVELY COMING
C O M P L E T E  ‘

.-. In All Its Vast Inunehsity 
UNDER THE . -

B I G  T O P
#  Biggest - Best - Grandest 

Featuring An Amazing Array 
of Colossel Features Never Be
fore Assembled With Any Circus.

International Showtime ■ 
“Wonders Of The World At 

- Their Thrilling Resit” - .

ONE DAY O'NLY
RAIN or SHINE — 4:30 & 8 P. M.

SANTA ANNA 
BALL PARK

M®m. \
N®w.

. Admission: 50c Child, $1.00 Adult 
WHY PAY DOUBLE AT 
ANY OTHER CIRCUS?

R2?SaE53SE?3Zr

Mays, Linda Mclntire, Helen 
Pinson, - Lois Simmons,'. Doris 
Smith, ' Virginia Voss, . Shelia 
Swindell, Linda Bible and Bobby 
Niell. They were escorted to-the 
stage by guides, Sandra Davis, 
Wanda James, tawanda Horner, 
Anneda Blount, Karen -McClus- 
key, Karen Jones, Frances Dav
enport and Paulette Craig.

The group was divided into 
discussion groups. Each . group 
discussed . *fYou and Your 
Values.” Leaders of the groups 
were: Frances Davenport, Ear la 
Buse, Jo Ann Wallace, Karen 
Jones, Cheryl Fitzpatrick and 
Lawanda Horner. . . ■

The president led the closing 
ritual and the meeting was ad  ̂
joumed. Refreshments were ser
ved by Donna Walker, (Georgia 
Eppler, Linda ■ Campbell, ■ Pam 
Garrett and Patricia White. '

. " —Karen Jones, P.R.O.

Circle Observes . ' 
Week of Prayer

The Nitla Daniell Circle of 
the First Methodist Church 
met at the ' church Monday 
evening, Oct. 29, for the Week 
of Prayer and Self Denial. Mrs. 
Pauline Bdrnett was program 
leader.

She began the meeting with
a ■ song by the -group, “Tins is 
My Father’s World."’ Her scrip
tures were Ps: 106;. Matt. 5:41-
48; John 5:10-17; James 5:1(5- 
24;, Luke 3:23-24. Another song
was sung, “Wd’ve A - Story to 
Tell.” Articles on the program 
were discussed by Mrs. Martha 
Belle Thompson, •- Mrs. Lucille 
Dean, Mrs. Avis Hays, Mrs. Mar
garet Crews, Mrs. Cliff Herndon 
and Mrs. Wilma Welch. -

After the Self Denial offering 
was taken, Mrs. Mildred Gallo
way dismissed the group with a 
prayer. - -\

Attend y'hujeh regularly.

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E,' H. Henning, Jr. ■

117 Commercial 
Avenue

Coleman, Texas 

Phone 625-2228

; OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M , 
SATURDAYS. 9 to 12

rsdav, 1
laturday 8
0 F. M. I

1 Open Thursday,
. Friday & Saturday 

7:00 to 9:00 F. M.
.. Sunday — 2 to 4..p. rri.

For Private Parties 
' Call 625-5564 '

Free Skate on Your Birthday
Thompson Holler Kljnk 

Old Air Port Road 
; - - ■ Coleman, Texas .

Fort Worth Star-Teuegrum
. ANNUAL

bargain RATES
FOR UM1TEB TIME OW.Y

DAILA WITH SUNDAY
Rog. Price ?0.4C

YOU NAVE

• 4 .3 S

Mor* nsw* * ♦ .
Mere notion a} r#wsr 
than ©fh#r T*s*«* 
«#w«pep*t\ You II ©«-

tfte Siar-
ftlftgram.
Itoday md mvni

SAVE
SjgifJ

DdiiY EXCfcMT 
•-.'JMDA v

'“•■S'jjjJjS*,
»i *t\ Htitt;
<i ff it • ■* %

Rate Applies im Mull Swfcsertpltea* Only 
FOgr ftfeWH Sf&MSKeMM sasoais ®&n 

NAME

address <«»**•#*««*!**«»*»«*•»«*• -a-

aif;
STATS ........................... ......................

District 'VII Council 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha- 
Meeting Held Sunday

District VII Council of Texas 
Epsiloh Sigma. -Alpha .met in 
Stephenville Sunday, October: 28 
a t the Steak House with-43 mem
bers from San Angelo/Coleman, 
Santa Anna. Brownwood, Com
anche and Stephenville present.

Mrs, A. o. Brink of Coleman, 
District Chaplain gave the invo
cation and luncheon was served. 
Mr. Alexander, a  representative 
of the Cistic Fibrosis Foundation 
showed a  film on the disease, 
Cistic Fibrosis. This film will be 
shown in each town composing 
District VII. Santa Anna has de
signated April as Cistic Fibrosis 
month, and this: film will be 
shown along with other educa
tional material.' ■■

Mrs. Joe Fambro, District VII 
president from BtephonvHJe, con
ducted the business meeting. The 
Eye Bank was selected as another 
district social service project.

Those attending from Santa 
Anna were Mrs. Ken Bowker, 
Mrs. Delburn Rice and Mrs. Mon
tie Guthrie. Santa Anna will host 
the District 'V fl ..convention in 
January.

i y p e r ^ a ® ®  S p e c i a l ’
. . With: the purchase of $7.00 or more in groceries,'meat and ;

. . ’ . produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy ■■ . : ■ :. j

BACON-Decker’s Sliced ..,............ Lb. Pkg, ||g
Limit One To The Customer

Delta Omieron 
Social Meeting 
Held Monday

Delta Omieron Chapter of Ep 
silon Sigma Alpha met in the 
home of Mrs. Ken Bowker for a 
semi-fprmnl social Monday, Oct
ober' 29. Each member brought a 
covered dish and supper was ser
ved to the members and guests.

The group‘retired io the living; 
room where Mrs. Joe Fambro, i 
District Vll president from Step-| 
henville, gave Up* pledge cere-! 
mon.v to four new pledges to Del- ; 
ta Omieron. These were M rs.! 
Dean Bass, Mrs. Billy Htfas, Mrs. i 
G. S. Fitzpatrick and Mrs. John j 
Pricer. - j

Others attending were Mines. 
Delburn Rice, Rodney Dean, Fel
ton Martin, Rlgean Harris, Roy 
England, Mon tie ■ Guthrie, Jim  
Rutherford, James Dockery, Al
ly,n Gill, Vernon Herring, Ruby 
Markland, Jake McCreary, Bur-, 
geSs Stewardson, Ray Swindell: 
Charlotte M oseley’and Patricia 
Davis.

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY , ,
SALAD DRESSING -  Best Maid Quart 8J§
WAXED PAPER -  Cut Rite 125-ft. Roll |Si
CORN-Bounty Kist, Whole Kernel 212-oz. cans
SHORTENING - I r s .  Tucker’s 3-lb. Can "||g
_ _ _  Can 1 ̂  i l l
S Y R U P -  Brown L ak lB rer Rabbit 43-oe. lar
....................  Lake,Cut 1 303 cans f  9g
YAM' S-Fancy Golden ■ l-lh„, S-oz. can 2?C
TEA - Liptoa’s instant, 15c off Giant Size Jar f j§
sunshine- . ‘ . . ' i 
Honey Grahams lb. box .16c i

NIBISUO R1T3
Crackers,

t. ■
1 o-lb. box 24c

.SUPREME ' j
Ginger Snaps 1-lb, iinry 12c j

KIiHlSEEL’SCHILI - i  " '•Larg'e No. 2 cars 61c

COFFEE-Folger’s Instant,30c Dff !i!-o>„ jar 1 ,| |
TUNA-Van Camp Light Grated •' '2 cans- ||g
P I C N I C S -  Decker’s, Ready-To-Eat 3-lk Can 2.29

Family Gathering'
For Mrs. Carpenter i
. A family gathering was. held 

Sunday in the home of Mr! and 
M rs.. Leroy Carpenter and Ka
ren Sue- in Snyder, . honoring 
Mrs. E. N. -Carpenter, formerly 
of Santa Anna. Guests and 
members of the- family present 
werfc: v.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weils and 
Lyndon of Santa Anna; Mrs. 
Cecil Grumbles aiicl Bobby of 
Carlsbad, N.M., Mrs. Shelba Jean 
Grumble's and Janet Bailey of 
Midland; Mr. and . Mrs. Otho 
Smith, Damon and' Gary, Mr. 
and- Mrs. Roger Smith and Gre
gory, Mf. and Mrs. Bab Carr,' 
Annette and. Danita, all of San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Doss 
Srnyrl, Mr and Mrs. Merle Wil- 
bourn. Wendell and Moarli-ann, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. M Ramsey 
and -Tracy, all of Snyder.

One son, Noble Carpenter and 
family, were unable to be pre
sent.

This' was the first time that 
all Mrs. Carpenter's great
grandchildren were all toget
her. •

H I  C H  R O C E

Mrs. Arnold and a , prayer was 
offered-by Mrs.-Stacy. The bus-, 
iness meeting followed.. _ ,
- The Social hour,was enjoyed; 
by Mines, llallis Williams. Du vie 
Chapman, J. L. Boggus, Gladys: 
Brown,. Lizzie Brown Keetie 
Haynes/ Byrd Arnold, T. - N. 
Evans, Lora Rollins, W. S. Stai’V, 
Carrie Thomas. L. It! Bilbery, 
Lula Newman, Maud ■‘giiiith. 
Eunice Gregg and Misses lilhe 
Hosch and Wanda Duggins. !
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Mrs. Haynes Hostess 
To T E L Class

Mrs. Keetie Haynes was' host
ess to the T E L  Sunday School 
Class 'of the First Baptist 
Church on Tuesday, October 23, 
for an all-day meeting. Lunch 
was served to 10 members, five 
associate members and two 
visitors.

The devotional was given by

Self Culture Club 
Program on, Botany
A program on botony was.mi on 

when the Sell Cuban1 i'mb juoi, 
in the home of Mis Pre.-ion I hu

rley last Friday. .
Mrs. Bailey told id the life and 

studies of Audubon, the French 
ornithologist who collected and 
painted more than 3UU Amen- 
cah birds.

Mrs. J. W. Taylor told of the 
e,arly travels of Charles Darwin 
oil the five-year vovage <4 the 
Beagle-around the emm of .South 
America, collecting and cia.wily- 
ing the plants there.

Sirs. C, D, Bruce spoke of Lin
naeus, the great Swedish wdent- 
ist known as the Father of Bot
any.

Mrs. Charles Alien was wel
comed as a new member, and - 
Miss Jettie Kirkpatrick reported1 
on the District workshop at Co- [ 
maneho, which she and Mrs 1

Bruce attended recently.
Fifteen members were pre

sent.

WILBURN ANDERSON 
RECEIVES PROMOTION

Al.TUS AFB, Okla.-Y- Harry \V 
Audio ■-on of Santa Anna, Tex., 
has been promoted to airman 
first class in the United States 
Air Force.

Airman Anderson is an air 
polirunau in the lltli Combat 
Defense Squadron.

Sun of Mr. and Mrs. George

Andeisnn of Saul a Anna, the 
airman, is .a  eraauate of Santa 
Anna High School Ue and his 
v.hi1, the former Grn.va Jackson 
oi Santa Aiina. hare one child

Visitors will) Mr.-. .7 J. Gn gg 
during the wei trend were her 
dau.’hter. Mrs Mary Jo fichuhc 
and Mandrie of \\ alonga,, Okla. 
They 'Acte aceompameti by Stiel 
Wllistcr, Joinuiy Chuck Godwin 
and -Barb na GiaVk all of Wa- 

,tonea.c 1 ..

GO ro  < 'KIM.’t hi ,SUNDAY.

PfiESCE 4

O w l Drug Store
“Where Friends Meet” 

Telephone 625-4514
218 t’oinnierciai Ave. - t'okun;m

Sturge ibs
Coleman’s Exclusive Ladies’ Stor

Super Values
C O M E  EARLY

HATS! HATS! 
NEW DRESSES 
FUR TRIM COATS

PricG ^  *,|ire*i8‘w ̂Irt'ss Or Coat

lp From 6 . 9 8
One Ui 20% Off

(ALL W E A T H E R  C O A T S )
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Mountaineers Take 26-16 
Win Over Copperas Cove

The Mountaineers played one 
good quarter Friday night, then 
managed to hold on to their lead 
said come out the victors in their 
third conference game. They 
(fownted the. Copperas Cove Bull
dogs 28-18, ' .

During the first period Randy 
Brown went through the middle 
a t  the Bulldog line for a 65-yard 
run and a touchdown, but it was 
called bach on a backfield in 

: motion penalty. This seemed to 
take the sap out of the boys for 
4he entire quarter. Mclver in
tercepted a pass on the Bulldog 
27 in the first period and ihe 
Mountit.s drove hr the 1-yard 
line, fumbled and lost the ball. 
The second period was ail the 
Mountaineers’ as they .-cored 
three times and were on the 
Bulldog 12-yard line as the hall 
ended. The third period was just 
about an exchange of punts un
til tile Bulldogs got oft a 58-yard 
■quick-kick, putting thr Mounties 
■an the 11 -yard line C'obaugh, 
■Simmons and Brown moved up 
field pretty good, tin 11 Simmons 
■connected with a urns,-. U> Oi- 
tmugh for 11 yards arid Brown 
movi d the bail to the rai-yard 
line. Dockery took a pitch,>ut and 
went wide around left, end, dodg
ing and shaking elf would-be 
tackier.;, and vent the entne oO 
yard: !o score 'He- imal quarter 
was pi.-,I about all i ’o|ij)f r.e. Cove 
as tie- ATmmiaiioir never made 
a fliwt down and He- Bulldog., 
scored two tiiio-s 
THE GA1WK ' ' ■■

The Bulldog,, tool. I fie kiekoil 
on the !!(! and n turn, d !) yards, 
then lo.,t 8 yards bid made a 
f i r s t  down on the next play. 
They continued their dnve, with 
the help a a Mountaineer 5-yard 
Penalty, to tie Mount',uiiet r 38- 
yard line, 'Ihe Mouidle-. took 
over, gamed 2 - .inK  Ue n Brown 
"rant Die fi3 'sards iur the TD 
that was vailed b:!rk and U.e 
M'nunUi , Were pi nah/.ed 5 yards 
Tiny •'allied to the -H and f-lh- 
ward.,on got oil a good punt 
ihat win!, into the end zone 
The Bulldo". wens jieiializmt 5 
yards on ■the iirst play, then 
gamed to the 35, Mclver inter- 
geuteef a JCUS on the 27 and the 
Mountle„ powmed Uieir way to 
the Buitdog l-,a rd  line but 
fumbled with the Bulldog, iv- 
-:ov>Tmg on tn ir 4 -yarn line, 
fhi Kulldu'g, diove out to their 
17, (ten punted to their til-yard 
due as the quurli r emit d.

.Sumpon, look the hall 0:1 a 
fceepei and wint wale around 
lelt. I nil and '■■ a , being traded 
by Blown, As Simmons v.u., (ack- 
ted Blown took a lateral and 
went on to the Bulldog la-yard 
tin! Duel:try hot ;> ye id., and 
-iimuions pa-.sed So Steward',on 
tor h) wild,. Cobaugh drovi to 
the i-yanl line and Brown went 
through "yard Jnr the TI» Kun- 
mons pa,, ed lo Steward.sim for 
trie 2 extra points. ,

The Bulldog,, took the r.ickoif 
an Umir hi-yar.- ime and move 
to the Moiinfiiiieer 47->nrd hue 
Br>»vn too,; their punt on ho, 
Ui-y:ud ime and returnefl to his 
46-yard line Sndderth drove to 
llie 30, Docker,' went to the 87, 
then Dockery went through lelt 
tackle for the j ennumng, 37 
yards. Try h>r extra point by 
kicking tailed, ’

Tiu- Bulldogs took the kickoff 
on- their 15 and drove to the 
Mountaineer -id-yard line and 
gave up the halt on a 4th down 
jttempt If took the Moimtain- 
(*«rs four plavs to go the 51 
yards, with Brown going the last 
24 yard.-, on a ,screen pass Kick 
for the extra point was no good 
and tiir Minima ineor.; tyd 20-0, 

The Bulldogs took the kirkoft 
An ttn'ir 21 and returned to the 
37. They tried a long puss that 
failed to connect, then tried a 
iccund mtc and Simmons inti r- 
ccptrd it on about the 37 and 
wont to the Mountaineer *15. A 
15-yard penalty put the Moimt- 
iex back on thi ir 30 and as the 
half eudi'd the Mounties vvrr 
knocking on the TD door ngam, 
being <>n the Bulldog Vf-yard 
.line. . : . ■

Tiie Mountuincc-rs took the 
kicknif but could not gain and 
printed to the Bulldog .iS-yard 
Bne The Bulldogs drove to the 
Motmtic 35, but io.-.t back to the- 
3® on feiirtn down. Tire Mount- 
lies drove to 1 he Bulldog -10 and a 
15-yurd penalty ;nu them back 
on tip'll 4b T’svtlini,; to guilt, the 
Mounties punted to the Bulldog 
14-yard tine. The Rullde.tt.s drove 
■eat to their 3! and got off an ex
cellent quick-kick on third down 
that was good for 68 yards, put
ting the Mounties back on their 
own 11-yard line. On the sixth 
play. Dockery went the 50 yards 
tor the TD end the try ter extra 
point failed again 

th e  Bulldog* did not Kf t a r e 
turn  oa  tise kickoff, talcing the 
baM on  their 28-yard Jin**. As th e  
quarter ousted they had gained 
%o t i t  31-yard line,

Tfee Bulldogs gained to the 34 
%nd punted to the Mountaineer

iwMrU-tfu, «/*>&*<« irw 4h\

5, then tried a pass that was in
tercepted by Rider on the 49- 
yard line. ■ Simmons attempted 
a pass to Rider that was inter
cepted by Copperas Cove and 
returned to tlie-Mountie 38-yard 
line. In five plays the Bulldogs 
went over from 4 yards out. then 
made two extra points' through 
the line.

The Bulldogs, recovered their 
on-side kick on the 49-yard line 
and with two. good passes and a' 
14-yard run, the Bulldogs scored 
again and made the two extra 
points, making' the score 26-16, 

The Bulldogs again tried the 
j on-side kick but the Mounties 
I finally recovered the ball bn 
j their 30-yard line. The Mounties 
j lost, 3 yards, then m an- effort
1 to score owe more, they tried 
j their screen pass, tout it failed 
| to connect. Simmons then de- 
I tided to just run the clock out
and the game endt-d with the 

, Mounties on their own 34-yard 
| line. , .
; <1,1311-: AT A GLANCE 
'Santa Anna \, Copperas Cove 
113 _ First Downs __ . 15
[II12 . .a- Yards Rushing 243 
■ 7 ' J,ost Ruslling , . 16
'13 Passes Attem pted___10
| 5 for 79 Completed . 3 tor 49

'5  avg 42 Punts . 5 avg 36 
( 4 tor 5a Penalties 2 tor 10
2 Fumble., lost 0

-3 lor 4 Kiekoli return 5:. for 50
' h 1 dr 34 ... Punt: return .... b tor 0

RGUNii-IlP
FOOTBALL

| The Mountaineers managed to 
jkeep a >-ood second quarter 
! score m good standing Friday 
Aught to (ied-at tin1 Copperas 
! Cove Bulldogs ‘20-16. in a fortu
nate .win. The Bulldogs are a 
hot, spirited team and although 

! fairly light, managed to push 
the Mountaini ers back pretty, 
well throughout the game.

The win gave the Mountuin- 
1 eers a 5-2 season record and a 
2-1 eontereiice record. The Bull-' 

'clog--, now 1 avc a V-6 si asun re
word and a. . l-,3 euiiference re
cord. •- / ,
, The Burnet; Bulldogs took their 
lourth .straight distrii t win Fri
day night bv deputing the Mar
ble ball, Mm-tape-, 26-0 in a very 

jeasv vietoiy /riiti Burnet boys 
Dnude 80 Into downs and gained 
ditil yards H^hiny. pills 30 yards 
by the ;ur 'way;. Marble Fails 

1 n ach- only 3 Iirst downs and 
'gamed a total m 52 yards rush
ing and 17 yards passing. Half
back Dudley Kinsey and QB 
Jes'e Perkin,, sepred tw}ci' each 
and Perkins kicked two extra 
.points. ,. y- •■ ■ ■ /

The Burnet drives were 79.54, 
85 and 55 yards y o  bmibt but 
v.bat Die .Rulidoys could .have 
-.cured a number of other times 
laid t h e y  been deteignnu cl to, by 
making 3:>1 yard ■ on,the ground. 
The Bulldog., have now defeated 
Marble Falls, Goidthwaite, Early 
and Bangs'-in their bid for the 
district, crown. Only Santa Anna 
and Copperas’ Cove- remain on 
their list, and there, is little 
doubt- a., to the outcome of both 
these games < , ■-

The Buhits' Dragons foiled the 
Goidthwaite - Eagles' Hpmecoin - 
ing Friday night and completely 
knocked the Eagles out of con
tention for any parti of the dia- 

jtrief title, by downing them, 18- 
j ic in a surprising upset. The 
, Dragons were predicted to be the 
dark horse in the conference at 

I the beginning of the season —
I and no doubt the Eagles,-think 
! they are. The Eagles were with- 
; out the servicer-' of L. V. Ben- 
j miif,field, one oi the top half
backs in the district. He was in
jured in the first quarter, of the 
Burnet game the previous week 

I and n-jHtrto are that he will be 
j out for the remainder of the 
1 season Beiifiiiif'Aidd suffered a 
j.Moulder injury.
j Tin- Eagles scored twice m the 
j-second -period. - The Dragons, 
[scored a '(’!> in the second, third 
j and fourth pounds.

The Eagles now have a 2-2 
eouterener record, which pract
ically eliminates them from any 
nait of the conference title; 
They still have Marble Falls mid 

; Early to play.
j The Dragons ul;o lost two eon- 
: farm er Karnes Aliev still have 
I to play Marble Fulls. Copperas 
' Cove and Banin Anna,
SEASON STANDINGS
Team W I. T

! B u rn e t___7 i 6
Early . 8 I 0
Santa Anna 5 2 0 
Qoi.Twaite 5 3 0
B a n g s ___ 4 3 0.
Copperas C. 2 S 0 
Marble F. .  0 7 9

I’ft, l*fx Op 
875 162 311 
857 197 54 
714 174 112 
625 216 73 
572 100 127 
250 78 188 
066 24 246

DISTRICT STANDINGS 
Team W ' t  T Pet. Pts Op;
Bam et 4 ft 0 1000 115 I f
Santa Anna 2 I 0 667 98 58
E a r ly ____2 1 0 ®  79 32

? (i tzQ£) 1A0 45

See The Game 
Friday Night

SANTA ANjNA-

MiiiiiiiitiiiOi'rs
O  . . .  ; g .

! *)

' f1 VS,

, BURNET

y * - > - i l l
V '

f »
■ ■ .dStoS

■ A  J i l t

I S

i p i i i i l l l

^  ^  
t o  t o ,  :to •to

Bulldog Stadium ' ! , 
November 2 -— 8:00 I?. M,
.... ...... f ...... — .- __ _-____ _

. 1\ '

Mountaineer Schedule
Santa Anna 6 — Baird 26 

' Santa Anna- 28 — Citoss,-Plains 0I
' Santa Anna 20 — Dublin 0 

Santa Anna 24 — Clyde 22 
Santa Anna 8 — Goidthwaite 38' 
Santa-Anna 62 — Marble Fall’s 6 

Santa Anna 26—  Copperas Cove 16 
Nat'. 2 —■ Santa Anna at Burnet* 

Nov. 9 — Bangs at Santa Anna? 
W .  16 —  Santa . Anna at Early* 

♦Conference games
- ■ ■ ■ ■ " ' ■■ ■ t o - .

' 1 SANTA' ANNAJunior Mountaineers
g v s c

ir . Mason ’Punchers,
Cowpuncher Stadium r 

Nov. 6 7:30 P. M.

Junior Mountaineer■ -lGame Schedule
Santa Anna .8 — Blankett 6 

Santa Anna 0 — Early 6 
Santa Anna 2 — Cross Plains 8 

Santa Anna 12 — Bangs 6 .
: Santa Anna. 12 —- Goidthwaite 38 
I Santa Anna 14 Rising Star 22 

■ Santa Anna. 38 —  May 14. 
Nov. 6 — Santa Anna at Mason 

Nov. 13 — Jim  Ned at Santa Anna

This Advertisement Sponsored By These Mountaineer Boosters
Thompson Roller Rink 
Coleman Gas Company 
The Santa Anna News 
Bobby’s Beauty Salon 
Williams Barber Shop 
Santa Anna Hospital 
L, A. Welch (ktmge ' 
Hargett’s Man Shop 
Reg’s Trading Post 
Speck Barber Shop 
Inez’s Beauty Shop 
Gandy’s Creamery 
Berry’s Pori Sales 
7-Up Bottling Co. 
Taylor Motor Co,' 
White Ante Store 
McKee Cleaners 
Hosdh Brothers 
Philips Drug 
M ile ’s Cafe

Coleman County Telephone Co-op, Inc, 
McCrary Shamrock Service Station 
Santa Anita Co-op (Sin & Elevator 
.Santa Anna Silica Sand Co., Inc*.
Santa Anna Insurance Agency ~ ------
Western Auto Associate 'Store 
Talley Sinclair Service Station 
McClellan Radio & TV Service 
First Oolenum National Bank 
G & E Hardware & Appliance 
Coleman County State Hank 
R. T. Caperton Chevorlei Co.
Santa Anna National Bank 
Santa Anna Wash-O-Matie 
Iijdla anil Junior Wristen 
Coleman Butane Gas Co.
Coleman Steam Laundry 
Mrs. X  i t  Gipson, Florist 
Hollingsworth Feed MU - ' - 
West Texas Utilities Co.

"■ ;■ MI Station 
T r a c k  H a r b o r  Station ,
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SANTA ANNA HIGH SCHOOL

School News
—STAFF—

E d itor____________________________________ Clayton Jkckson
Assistant E d ito r  - ___________________ Sherman Stearns
Reporters —  Karen McCluskey, Pat White, Prances Davenport,

. Jerry Ellis, Barbara'Baucom, Lawanda Hbmer, Les> Guthrie ' 
Sponsor ___ _____________ Mrs. Beth Manning

BETA CLUB SPONSORS 
PAPER ARTICLES

The Santo Anna Beta Club is 
proud to bo the sponsor of the 
Santa Anna High School news 
The school news was published 
several years ago and we decid
ed it would be a good idea to In-; 
stitute' the program again,
< The school news will be pub
lished weekly in : The Santa An
na News. T h e ? articles will be 
written by members of the Beta 
Club or reporters of the classes 
and other clubs. . . . .
' We hope to' have a complete 
coverage of all important .'.-vents 
at SAHS 'plus a few other items 
of general interest that wPl help 
the public to better understand 

■ our school. i
The Beta Club would like to 

thank Mr..Gregg and the rest of 
his staff for allowing us to use 
their newspaper space. We woTUd 
also like to thank them for their 

. help and suggestions. ......
The Beta Club is a : national 

organization for high school 
honor students. It was founded 
to develop initiative and leader-' 
ship and to reward merit and. 
achievement,.;

So far the Santa Anna Beta 
Club consists of nine members: 
Barbara Baucom, Pat White, 
Frances Davenport, Lawanda 
Homer, Karen McCluskey, Lbs 
Guthrie, Jerry Ellis, 'Sherman 
Steams and Clayton Jackson. 
We are now working to increase 
our membership and hobe: to 
build a successful club.

—Clayton Jackson, Editor

If  you were another person, 
would you like to be a friend of 
yours?

Attend church regularly.

THE HONOR ROLL -
The following students made 

Hie High School Honor Roll for 
the first six week of this school
year.'

The seniors are: Carole Camp
bell, 'Ur,da Evans, Tommy Sic- 
wavdsoo, C a ro  J y n Carpenter, 
Pete Simmons, Arlene Welch, 
Clayton ■ Jackson, Ruth - Ann 
Starnes, Sue Pittard, Sherman 
Starnes, Margaret Mobley and 
Peggy Hawkins. ,.

Seven juniors on the honor 
roll are yDonnle Neff, Glenn Gil
breath, Sandra Davis, Linda 
SImmons„ Jerry Ellis, Leland 
Williams jand Edwinna McCar- 
relL , -

The six sophonjores'-qn the 
honor roll are: Les Guthrie, Gear 
eva Taylor, Linda pobinett, Pat
ricia '/White a Barbara Baucom 
and -Karen McCluskey. ..-x - 
; Freshmen that made the honor 
roll .are/ ' Lois SimmWs, Gary 
Rider, Eugene Davenport, Ron
nie’ McCarrell,s Jqhn Hensley, 
Stanley McSwain, Anita Ellis, 
Melba .-Keeney, Mary Haynes, 
Virginia Voss and. Linda Mclp- 
tire.

| ■   —to - r-  i r ’~"4 "
I HAiLOWEEN CARNIVAL 1 
1 and CORONATION ,\
!, The Junior Class _ presented 
f the annual ’Halloween Carniv'al 
and Coronation Saturday nigh^, 
October $7. The Carnival began 
at 5 p. m. In the gymnasium and 
featured such things as tlie 
spook house, cakg walk, bingo, 
fishing, fortune telling, guess
ing games and many others,.

The coronation-stay ted- at 7:30 
p. m. in the auditorium. Sandra 
Davis, junior, Was^crowned Hall
oween Queen. She was escorted 
by Glenn Gilbreath, president of

Estelle’s Ladles Shop
■ 304 Commercial A vie, — Coleman

the Junior Class.
There were five couples repre

senting clubs in the high school 
at the coronation. The Librari
an’s Club was represented by 
Margie Fleming, - escorted by 
Stanley James. Representing the 
FFA and FHA were Jo Ann Wal
lace and Tinker Dockery. - The 
band was represented by Glenda 
Vineyard and Donnie Neff. Law
anda Horner and Sherman Ste
ams represented the Beta Club. 
The Annual Staff was represent
ed by Arlene Welch and/Larry 
Fowls!-.

Other representatives were 
Leslie McCreary, escorted by 
Danny Walker, first grade; Don
na Rasberry, escorted by Bobby 
Hull, Mrs. Dean’s second grade; 
Jana Eubank, escorted by Rocky 
Dsd-n, Mrs. Harris' second grade; 
Sherrie Mclver, escorted by Niell 
Fitzpatrick, third grade; Billie 
Gay Rutherford, - escorted by 
Rodney Dean, fourth grade; 
Boots Walker, escorted by Dale 
Hicks, fifth grade; Leta Pollock, 
escorted by Ray Valdez, sixth 
grade; Sherry Thompson, escort
ed by Dickie Horner, seventh 
grade; Jean Robinettj, escorted 
by Billy Don Cupps,' eighth 
grade; Anita Bills, escorted by 
Gary Rider, freshman; Barbara 
Baucom, escorted by Tommy 
Hays, sophomore; and Linda 
Evans, eseprted/by Danny Wylie, 
senior. /refry Mclver was master 
of / ceremonies. The Coronation 
March was played by Frances 
QayenpPrt, - y-

Entertainment fop the Queen 
was provided by Leanna Pollock, 
Bejli Irlek, Susanna Hays and 
Lorrelta Broadway; Ruth Ann 
Walker; Marguerite Horner and 
Beth Irick; Carole Campbell and 
Arlene Welch.

Televisibn, it is said, has\turn
ed the family circle into a semi
circle.

- ' BUY YOHRl ANNUAL! '■ .
The Annual .Staff announced 

Monday/ October 31, the start of, 
the. sdle of 1,963 yearbooks. The 
annuals cost~-$3.50 this year. .This- 
increase in  price is due to an in
crease in size of th^ 1963 annu
als.' The -extra fifty cents will 
pay for this enlargement.

Sales will close cSn November 
30. The staff urges everyone to 
buy their annukls now. Don’t be 
left without ân annual!

BETA CLUB MEETINGS
On Sept. 24 tlpe Beta Club 

members mej? during their lunch 
hour for their (first meeting of 
the school ' term. S l i e r  m a p  
Stearns, president, presided.-/The

STUDENT COUNCIL MEETS 
The Student Council met Oct. 

24 and elected Virginia Voss as 
their representative to the Hall
oween Coronation.
- - The. group m e t ; Oct. 25 and' 
looked at some school Handbooks. 
A proposed. list of the: contents 
of a school handbook for this 
school was made. -
. The next regular meeting will 
be Thursday, Nov. 1 y 

Tommy Stewardson is,.our pre
sident this year. - ■ ■

-. * ’ STATE FAIR :
On October .20 the FHA and 

FF A attended the State Fair in 
Dallas. It was a  new experience 
for some; others had been be
fore, but those that had been be
fore noticed quite a lot of chang
es.-

Everyone took a turn down the 
midway! Some tried to win teddy 
bears, but only ended up with 
an empty wallet. Most of them 
preferred to get “all shook up” 
on the rides, fetich as-, the roller 
coaster and all other hair-rais
ers. However, a few, thinking of 
culture, visited exhibits, mus
eums and important buildings. 
Everyone reported a good time, 
except for being very tired.
, We all stopped at the Blue 

Star restaurant on the way 
home. Everyone filled up for, a 
cold, long ride home. We got iht.o 
Santa Anna about 3:(|D a. m.. 
Sunday. - :.......... : - v ' c /ro- • '

STO C K  SHOW S
The Santa Anna FFA has, at-' 

tended two major stock shows 
so far tills year We have placed 
a good many lambs in both Waco 
and Dallas. ,

Ip the Waco show We won a- 
bout $170, probably more than 
any other -4-H or FFA boys there. 
We had tour of the- live -top 
places in the fine wool class. 
Tile FFA Chapter hud 1st,. 4th' 
end fith. A '4 -H  lamb placed 
second. We also had several of 
the other twenty places The 
chapter also placed very well in 
the , cross-bred and Southdown 
class. s ; • -

At the Slate Fair of Texas, we 
did very well for as roans)-lambs 
as were there Lambs were there 
from;.all over Texas.

We placed one. FFA lamb in 
the- top ten and one 4-H lamb 
-was also in the top ten of the 
fine woofs. Several lambs were 
placed in the resit ofyUic class!

I t r  the Conpedale elass our 
chapter placed in-'-several of the 
higher places/ The Sullolk-cross. 
class had four. Santa Anna lambif 
-in it.  ̂ .
-f The Hampshire-crosfe class saw 

some Santa Anna lambs placed
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deal of 'fun ,, especially at the 
State Fair in Dallas. They also 
have made a good deal of money
while they had-fun. :-

GENERAL NEWS
. Several new students have 

been added to the student body 
and two new teachers to the 
faculty of Santa Anna High 
School. ■

f The new students are:. Jack 
Powell, freshman, age 14, mov
ing to Santa Anna, from Bangs 
and John Powell, age 15, sopho- 
rtiore, also moving from Bangs.. 
The juniors have had three new 
members to come in. They are: 
J6yce Townsley, age 16, moving 
here from Dimmitt, Texas; 
Charles Allen, 16, coming from 
the-American School in Mexico; 
and Jimmy Taylor, 16, moving 
from Abilene. r
• Our new teachers are Mrs.

, Gloria Chamber, formerly of 
Roma, Texas,' and Mr. M. T. 
Camp, from Ballinger, Texas. 
Mrs. Chandler is teaching Eng
lish 'II, HI and IV and speech. 
Mr, Camp is the band director1 

! and teaches in the elementary 
I school, :■ -

We, the students and faculty, 
want to extend to each a cordial 
welcome. -

Mr. Bowen: “What makes yom 
think that?” '

Pete: “Because it would oe  
peculiar if they were there.”

Bill Home: “I  am a little stiff
fro m b o w l i n g .

Terry Mclver: “Shake hands, 
friend — I know that town welL”

.Mr,- Smith: “You are the lazi
est boy in the world. Is there 
anything you’re quick at?”
.. Gary-Rider: “Yes, I get tired,
awful fast.” .- ■ .... .

Mrs... Neff': “Sit down, Donnie, 
and tell your sister a  story.”
• Donnie:. “Can’t sit down, Mo
ther, I jufefc told Daddy a  story.”

Mr. Perry: ..“Earla,- did yon 
whisper today?” , r v 

Earla Buse: “Yes sir, wunst.” , 
Mr; Perry: “Sherry,, should

Earla have said wunst?” .
■ Sherry Drake: “No sir, she 

should have said twict.” -

'Jo  Ann Wallace: “Barton tro 
playing hookey from correspond 
donee school.” >- ■

Sue Pittard: "How does lie do
that?” . .

Jo Arm: “He limits them em
pty emu lopes.” ' , u

i t ’s e:/sy to eulertam most 
people: all jou have to db is lis-

.CHUCKLES
... Mr. Bowen: hPete, name .three

animals peculiar to\ the A ilie'ten to them, 
region.” -v ' . ‘ - :

, Pete. Simmons: “Lion, tiger, Typewriter paper a!. Die1,Santa 
monkey,”  ̂ ! I Aiina News, ^ ,

For Fines Memorials'.
- - '■ '• S E E  ' '
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ltoU Iv.si !dh St. - -  'i’lume ()2o odoS — Colemair, Tex. 
v, • W. A, (B-illj Fitiiay,'',0\vnbr t. - y -

('urlis Lintl.sov, Salesman '

World’s,Most ?! 
Amazing Adjustable
. ' Dress'Form

Guarantees You 
Custom-Fitting Clothes 

OR NO COST
“ Dial” Your Size and You '
Virtually Reconstruct Your 
Own Figure or That of Other 
Women in Your Family. -

Reduces and Gains Right Along 
With You — Life Size ' ■ 
Perfect-Fit ADJUST-O-MATIC
Dress Fohm Adjusts 
Easily to Your Measurement^
— Regular ̂ nd Half Sizes and 
Many Figure Variations 
from 8 to 20 Inclusive. ' -
(Special Model for Sizes 20%-50),
So Strong ,it Won’t Crack, Chip 
or Break. Stores Away Easily 
on Shelf or In Drawer. More 
Versatile than Dress Forms 
Costing Many Times More.

Hugged AdiuetaWo Rolnfowotl Hteel Stand — Buhber Tipped. Folds Away in SocondJ- Recommended for Best Reaalta.
Only $1M

. Here’s the
- ADJUST-O-MATIC Secret
This photo of shoulder section :.how> 
you how MAGIC WINDOWS in 
i:very men ,uremeut area give cn-i- 
tom fit  at ait turn a.

Why fi/iy <t high price for au  rape»- 
i.t-.c ill' -< ilutnir-i''.' Ailjii t-u-Katii. 
Adju't-1 to Hoight. Fli:u>-. Can 
u;wt |a Seldom or Full Fi.iiuri-.

Stilt.!'? AdjiUt-O'MatleHti.nalruetc-! 
of a now PMjierial fontaimitg Du
pont Naiiptcii,' nasi rteinsively eom- 
poumUd for i.-ug Ufa snd dutubility.

COME IN, PHONE, OR MAIi, AMAZING 
THAI COUPON TODAY

ESTELLE’S LAMES SHOP
m  COMMERCIAL AYE, —  COLEMAN, TEXAS
PUma r«3» m ahm m  mreo? HI *WUsr-iMiUTI0 Owt fom that
gMM(it«*fcsist4*41«isir cloUw* for 30 day ftoktsk trial. If »«tr 
Perfect m  m im -a -m u m  i m  not « t|M «  is ewy w«, i win 
return It for full refwd.

e«w  a  m  0 to 20 m w vm m  u mut i» ssms'.  §488
O l*S8 #1« SW»M«Kj if tl«  If
o  t e a  <8-20 <m Rtcemrawwhd It fe#« is irto  «*.

m

purpose was to discuss the com
ing year and-- the; eomMUdej Ap the boys who have rtttend- 
work. The moiRbers carfied thef, ed Ult, ,y R)* h have had a great 
motion tq toave their meetings. 4 
the third Monday night of each1 * 
month. Les Guthrie was appoint
ed as program chairman. ,

On Oct. 1 the club had their 
second meeting, held during the 
fifth period. Purpose was to .dis
cuss new membership and pro
jects. Projects’ chairman, Pat
ricia White, reported the money
making projects were to be a 
car wash and a book review. The 
members are looking forward to 
a very exciting a'ftd eventful’ year, fi 
• The first- regular meeting of 
the year was held Oct. 15 in the 
Community Room of the Santa 
Anna National Bank. The meet
ing was opened by-'Sherman 
Stearns, president,. Minutes were 
read by Karen' McCluskey. The 
president read the constitution 
and by-laws. .

Frances, Davenport was ap
pointed as' pledge, captain -and 
Patricia W hite" and Clayton 
Jackson' were^appointed to' help 
hero We dispensed with the pro
gram and, adjourned.

After the meeting, we gnjoyed 
refreshments, furnished by Clay
ton Jackson■ and S h e r in  a 11 
Stearns, - ,

Larry Fowler: “That’s a queer 
pair oi socks you have on, Tom
my — one red and the other
green.” ■

Tommy Stewardson: “Yes, raid 
I ’ve got another pair like it at 
home.” -

BURDEN
MOBIL STATION

51# WALLIS AVE. 
TELEPHONE FIS -3101

always appreciated

1 1/2 lb. Girl BOX . .$ 2 -5

Phillips Drug
We Give S.&H. (ireen Stamps

Come See The
It’s Got...

. , .  The Look!

. . .  The Power!
, , ,  The Peel!

. . . .Al l  The
■ Luxury Car 

Features!

SEE AND DRIVE THE FORD OP YOUR CHOICE TODAY AT

Berry's Ford Sales



i
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County Bays 
$44,485 In Bonds 
Dari ii|? September

Mr, Robert I, Bowen Jr.; 
Chairman of the Coleman i 
County Savings Bonds Com- j 
xnlts.ee 1ms announced .that 1 
Savings Bond sates in Coleman j 
Comity totaled $44,435 during! 

'September. ■ )
Texas Savings Bond sales lor 

the first nine months of 1662 
totaled $111,734,186. This figure 
represents 67 V,l of the state’s 
1962 goal of $5 65.1 million.

•‘I have been happy to note 
that sales of Series E Savings 
Bonds m the $25, $50 $100 and 
|200 domonimitions continue to 
dse. These are the bonds pur
chased primarily uy employees 
who buy bonds on the Payroll 
Savnm.s plan. This simple plan 
for Imyme bonds offers thou
sand.-, ol employees an oppor- 
tunitv to save for their own and 
for their cuuntry’s security. If 
employers in this area are inte- j 
rested in lurtimr information 
about fin Payroll Pavings plan; 
they itmv write the Savings J 
Bonds Division, Boom 560, 70S; 
Jackson Sin  el, Dallas 2, Texas,1 
and complete information unit!1 
free mat“nal.- will be lurnished 
them/' Chairman Bowen eon - j 
eluded. '• i

Vets Urged To -
Protect Family ;
Documents

have and pioteei thoM basic 
lulnny do' iimeoi such as bl i th 

'and unime"< ,-t i hiu a l e 1 11>•, 
Vctora.' i , Admin.1 4 ration advi.,e,s‘ 
veterans and t h ' t r  dependents.  >

ho -, oi no p.Teeineuf ol such 
evult nei i.. '.Ill ot the mil in'  
cause,  of d>ley m atnainisP ring ' 
veterans cktiin.  . P. J  Mi ms ? 
fiumu' er ui the VS jft yinnol OJ — , 
tire m Wai-i>, ,-.iy ' ' J

Included .neons these t,,seii-| 
tial record;, are iiiiine.ry rli.,-, 
e l i ' rye  p.ipi r d'.idli e. rtilV'id e s . ' 
diUiiec O' e',i i , and "Hitl'didii-,  
aim oi i i , im eu-'ndy < videnee.

Tile basic l o ' sn n ,  are needed 
to siippoit <-1 .iiuis tor di.stibility 
ar 'ie'ii}i is impeu -ation ,ui(! pi-il- i 
-.ion, veteran buual  benefit. , ,  ami 
aimiar  idatm , Mims s.ml. 1

1’at''oiil/i- our advertisers 
evt-rv day. >. ■ ■ > !

Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre
THIUSDAV - YU I DAY 

AND SATI UIKU
NOVr.MBLK 1-7-8

tT irn B Y  nifiCKKK in

“Ring-A-Dini?
RhythunT’

• ' —PLUS— ■ ■ '
O \UY CKOSBY in

Two Tickets to Paris’

SUNDAY' - MONDAY
' AND TfESJMV

NOVEMBER -1-5-G 
SONDUA flSHFIt ill

“Frigid Wife"

WEDNESDAY & TUCKSDAY 
NOVEMBER 7-8

• $1.00 Car Load
DOLORES HART in

“USA”

O A K
Drive-In Theatre
W l f R S D . n  - M i l l  SAY 

AND SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 1-2-3

JAMES STEWART mi

Tw o Rode Together” 
—mis—

RORY CALHOUN la

^Thunder in Carolina”

.SUNDAY -  .MONDAY - 
AMD TUESDAY

NOVEMBER 4-5-6v

ROBY €AEHOUN in

‘‘The Colossus 
Of Rhodes”

iOEL MoCDEA

“The Cxmfim at
I f o d a e C i t v * *

■ // .

Market Specials
RATH’S TRA-PAC . •

BACOW 2 lbs. $1
GOOCH’S

PICNICS $1
PORK-

LIVER 5 lbs. $1
PORK,

\ '

STEAK 2 1k . $1
RIDLEY’S

•. I WIENERS*
"  a ■- j ' - t :

15-OZ. CAN RANCH STYLE
> 7

cans--

):-■

30? CAN OUR' DARLING , ' •

C O B H  6 a * s  $ 1
L O O K !  300 SHEETS ' U T , - . ' '  J g  '

N o .  1 P s  « e r
BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIX

11 ©W ' ■. '■iiiuT^cR m w ui cAk um Ix"
4'Pkgs.

b e t t y  c r g c k e r  c a k e  m ix

'w ll’s f  o o d

R M BELL’S — 303 Cans

5 cans $1
BIG 2i/2 C,AN OAK HILL — In Heavy Syrup

PEACHES 4 cans $1
300 s iz e  Mo u n t a i n  p a s s

: 8 cans $1
HUNTS -  300 SIZE CAM : J j

f f o r l . O
D I A M O N D  «  B I G  4 6 - o z .  C A M  ' - ■ h  J f e k

■ s 4 f o r

11

303 CAN BAR-T RANCH -

P E A R S
In Heavy Syrup

Scans $1
LARGE 300 SIZE CAN

TOMATOES 8 cans $ |
LIBBY’S

Vienna Sausage 5 cans $1
MIRACLE WHIP — Quart Jars

Salad Dressing 2 for $1
7-OZ. DIAMOND CRUSHED

P I N E A P P L E 8 cans $1
303 CAN RED DART

GREEN BEANS 8 cans $1
DIAMOND -  BIG 46-oz. CAN

I x t e a p p l e  J u i c e 4
m

WHITE SWAN 4 6 - o x ,  ’C o n

Grapefruit Juice
T 7 R 5 Q  © I v e s  $ . & H *  G r @ ® i *  S t o m p s  W i t h  E v e r y  1 0 c  P u r c h a s e * .

f l i l

ggig

D a u b f ©  S t o m p s  O n  W e d n e s d a y  W i t h  $ 3 * 0 0  P u r c h a s e .


